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1987-88

. PEF.SOtJNEL ~"lELFAP.E Cot-1t·1I TTEE
BE!IEFIT PP.CK;GE P.E(~C'NHEllrtl\TION

Fi:Ut~GE

Based on the rt:sults of t~ re-::ant Administrative Staff Inf.:.rm.'=lti.:·n Sdrvey and on
personal cc;,ntacts w:i. th indi '.ridL13l cc.nsti tuents, the ASC Fers.:.nnel Welf::tre
Curnni tte-e hereby ro:..xmnend3 th~ follc.wir)~ addi ti.:•nsl·:::-hanges to our fril"ll~e i:o2nefi t
package. It is also ree<:.rtmend·?d that thes2 ch.3n·;:~es J.x..•,::-ome •?ffe.:::-tive July 1, 1987
arrl be maintain~ throu.~h,jut the 1987-88 contra.;t ye.:tr.
lldministrative St.3.ff 3·:::-r.::,ss t_l,e campus feel =>tron-~ly, and request fr;~entl:r',
that the ·3nployee ·:oontributi·=•n t.:• tha .:;-.:·,st of family health insurance t~nefits be
eliminated. v~ understand that a plan \o.GS de•Jised 311d appr.:.ve-.:1 last year wh:~reby
a portion of the family he3lth insurance is now b-?in:;:~ paid by t'he Unbersi ty.
This benefit will increase until the total cost pick up OJ the Unber.3i ty r..:-.:;ches
92% of the total cost. This is scheduled t0 occur in Jan. of 1998.
However,
staff manbers rontinue t..:. state that in order to rem:~in ~titi•Je with other
stab:: universities am area anployers, this benefit shc·uld be p3id in full by the
University as of July 1, 1987.
1.

2.
In order to suppJrt the cc.ncept of preventatbe ne..:lidne 3S a neans to the
ultimate reduction of long term, high cost medical treatment, the Administrative
Staff requests that tht:: University cover the cc.st .jf a ccmplete physic3l
examination ever.J' 2 years.
In addition, it is requested that the cost of an
annual pap smear be covered by the University for the same reasons as those
listed for the physical exarrrination.

3. The Administrative Staff requests that the University provide full coverage
of family dental/visi..:.n benefits.
The current C•::lst to the University per
employee for fCillily dental,'vision is $::!4. 09 for rental and $6.29 for vision, or a
total of $30.39 per anployee per year. If Administrative Staff were given this
benefit the cost to the Unbersity would be approximately $10,936.80 per year.
This is based on the current per enployee cost with the possibility of 360 full
time Administrative Staff members being eligible to r~?~...~ive the benefit.
Again,this would assist with the desire to ran3in ct:'mpetitive with other state
universities and area employers.
4. In an effort to prc.mJte preventative health JMasures and to keep the r::OSt of
medical payments paid out by the University to a minimun, the Administrative
Staff reccmnends that the Unive:csi ty provide the opportunity for Administrative
Staff manbers to participate in the FI'IWELL program. It is rec()l"[l'rendcd that the
University cover the cost of the participation fee as est.:sblish~-d b'j the FI'lWELL
staff. The current cost is $30.00 per person.
It is our contention that this
small cost could si9nificantly redu.:::-e the 9reater cost incurred when p.:~ying
hospital aoo ductor's fees f•)r .:onditi•Jns such as heart attack, stroke,and other
health problems related to the lack of adequate physical fitness.
These requests represent those i terns most frequently stated by the full
Administrative Staff. The Personnel Wt:lfare Comni tteo:: l:elieves that these are
reasonable requests. ~ 3ddi tiun of these benefits will cc.ntinue to assist us
in the recruitment and retenti•Jn of quality klministntive Staff meml:rt:rs.

•'
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-
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The policy of Bawling Grean State Univer~ity is th:;,t gener3l harazsffient
1·1i 11 n~:Jt. b·a >e:ondoned.
M:~t-ec·:.?r,
tt-,e Un i '/en; i ty wi 11 u·::e it::: i nf 1uen·=e to
enc6ur3g~th~ ~ommunity-at-l3rge t:i tre~t its student~~ fatuity ~nd st3ff and
aff i li :;,ted- ··1i ·:oitot--E. in a •Tanner keepi rag t•Ji th tl-:e pri n•=i pies c•f this policy.
!The policy is in keeping with t~e spirit 3nd intent of federal, state,
municipal and University guidelines governing h3rassment.)
I.

Def i n i t i on
General

~cn~titutes
any physical or verb~l behavior that
individu3l to an intimid?ting, hostile or offensive
educ3tion, employm~nt or living en~ironment and which_f~ll~ :lutside the
confine~
of the raci3l and athnic harassment policy and the se~ual
harassment policy. Such harassment:
sutj~ct~

Har5s~ffient

£n

.

.,

:.

demeans or slurs an individual through pi dc·d al i 1 h•.st~_at i
graffiti or written documents or material.

onl~
~• ~.,

C)
II.

makes unwarranted ~nd disparaging t-e-ference;i O::it- innuend•:::!S regardfh,i;t . . an individual's persongl conduct, habit cr 1 ife:style.
~ ~'
'., :.:/, · •.:..:. ....

Regulations
It is a violation of University policy and the Student Code fbr any
me.r.bet- of t~e faculty, ~dministrative 3nd cla5sified st:;ff br
student bed·/ to eng=-•;JE in o;12net-a1 h:;.r-.:\~::ment, ::!5 defir.ed in Se·=tion

Ai

.

j

I.

It a ·:iol:•.ti•:m .:::;f University policy to
perceived
bringing forth an honestly
hat- a.ssment.

. 3)

ret~li5te

compl3int

against :;,nyone
of generil

III. Responsibilities
.J

A)

On a Univer~ity-wide ba~ie, the Affirm~tive Action Office is
responsible for the coordination ~nd implement3tion of Powling
Green State Univar~it~·'~ General Hara~5ment Policy.
This office
will ~erve as the resource with regard to all m3tters of this
nature.

B)

E~ch dean,
director, dapartment ~hair, ~rd admini~trative head of
an operational unit is re~ponsible fer the diss~mination 3nd
implementation of
this policy
within his
or her area of
responsibility. Persons at this level a~e ~l!o responsible for
. referring reported unreaolved incident! of gene~~~ harassment to
the Affirmative Action Office.

C>

it is the responsibility of each f3culty
A~ a University p:ilicy,
memb2r, ad~inistr3tive staff ffiember 3nd cl~ssified staff member to
e~sure
adherence to this policy within his or her area of
t-esponsi b i lit y.

'

,j

j

1
j

l

l

3

0)

IV.

i

·-

1

I!'

- is the re:;p.:m:ibility .:.f :.!ll membar·:: of the Uni·.;ar::ity· .:ommL!nity
It
ito · discour~ge genet-al h.:u-:..::ment, t-epot-t ::::w:h
incident:; :;nd
cooparate in :..n)' in··."~:;tio;;~~tion wtiio:t; mi·;~ht re::;ul t.

Gri~vance

Proredure
1.

~f

1
·f

Procedure:;

The procedures outlined below 3re designed to ~rovide sufficient
flexibility in which to de~l with alleg3tions of geGeral har~asment.
They 3re inte~ded to b~ re~po~:;ive to particular situation: and to be iS
formal or informal a:; alleg3tio~s dictate.
A)

I

I

t~e Co~pl3inant

Any individual who believes that he or she ha: been ge~erally
~hould
contact th~ Affirmative Acti~n Office. St3ff
in U"ii·: .:•f-fi,:a initi::.ll·,· !•Jill di:·=•-•:·: th.= m:tttet-. l·Jith the
compl3inant to 2:certain, as fully a:; pos~ible, the ~alidity
of tha chargas 3rtd tha scope of the problem. At triis time, it
l'lill be d>?tenliin;:.d if thet-e is~ b~:~,i~. f;:.t- inve:tig.:i'tion. ·
har~=~ed

Initial di·:;cLt:>siorrs ~·Jith ·;::t.:df in the Affirmati\'e Action
Office :hould not make refarence to the n3me ·=·f any :i•:c•-tsed
per:on unle3: the complainant i:: r~ady to fi
·.. · 1 e . .;a f orma~.l
complaint 3nd proceed with an in~estigation.
3.

Bafore the Gffice can b2gin its investigition, tha ~liegation
mu::t be submitted, in writing, to th~ Direct~r of Affirmative
Action. Until thi! occurs~ the m3tter will not be di~cus5ad
with anyon~ othar than the complainant.

4.

An i~ve:>tigation will be conducted by a ~taff person in the
AHinnati.;e A•:tion ,Jffice c;nly i-f the c•:•mpl.£tin::tnt h.::\S fil;::.j a
formal, w~itten complaint.

r:

The role of the Administrative Action Office in t~e proce5~ing
of the con.plaint 1··till indude, but i::: n·:Jt limited t•:i tt-;e
following:

,J.

a.

consultation with tha complainant,
di::cu:;sion
complainar.t
can be of
complaint,

c.

6.

appropriate per~on5 sugge::;ted b; the
have knol·ll e.j,;'je of tha =i t.Lt.at i 0~ ::ond
~~sist~nc~
in estiblishing the fact of the

wit~

~·Jho rli.::l'/

investigativa
report
of the
pt-epc.r i n•J a complete
This report will in:lude recommend~tic;ns for
complaint.
n:?:;ol uti or.. It will be sub~ittad, in writing, to tha
.:.ppr-opd ate Vice President for ad~inietrativ~ action. q
alae ba sent tD tt-;g complainant and the
CGP'i ~·Ji 11
respondent.

If th2 complainant is not s3tisfied Nith the action taken by
the Vice Pre5ident, he or ~he may 3ppeal, in writing, to the

'

lI

.!
I

...,

,_,.

·., .. · Pt-2:id2nt cf th2 Uni·..'et-:ity. The :!ppe:tl must b2 filed ~·~ithin
~~
~even (7) calend3r days
of notificition of the :tppropri3te
~~< •
Vice President's action. The president will review the 3ppe3l
"'( ,/·'· ,. and
n:~·::pond~
in
1•wi tin•;)
to
.::11 p3.t-ties--re:pondent,
cc~plainant,
Director of Affirmative Action~ 3nd the Vice
President--c~ncerning his or her
dispo:ition of the appeal.
This must be done within ten (10) c312nd~r days ~ft2r
receiving the appeal.

B>
1.

·2.

Inve:;;ti g;:ti on5
t-eg.~t-di n•;J
-E!ll eged
i n·st;..nce::;
cf genet--31
harassment will be conduct2d b\' staff in the Affirm9ti~e
Action Office only if a formal~ written compl3int ha: been
filed with the Director of Affirmative Action.
The t-.:;le .:;f -~J;e i:.ffinr..ati·,:e Acti•::;n Offi·:·:::: in the proce:ssing of
co:implaint t·Jill in•:lude~ but i·: n.:;t limi.ted to the
following:
··:·:<

tl-r<::?

a.

consultation with the respondent,
•"

b.

!·

d i 5CL!5.: ion l·.~i th a.ppr•:ipt· i. ate pet- :;.:::;ns :RI•;Jge·sted: by;_ ~he·
respondent ~he ~a; have knowledge of the situ3tion ~nd
c2r. be ·=·f a:;~i::.t~n·:e ir. e:;t3bli::hing the h.ct'·af the
complaint~

c.

·-·'

C)

preparing a complete
inve3ti;Jative
report
of the
complaint.
This rep~rt will include recommendations for
resolution. It will be submitted, in writing, to the
Vice Pre~ident fGr appropriat~ ~dministr3ti~e action. A
copy will also be sent to the complainant and the
t-espondent.

If the r-C!·;;pond,:::nt i:: no::;t ::;.ti ::f i ed t•Ji th the .:octi •:ln by the 1.'i ce
President~ he or ~he ma; appeal~ in writing~
to th~ Preeident
of th:- Univet-::ity. The ~ppe.~l ;r,u:t b-.:~ filed ~'lithin ::e·/en l7)
calendar davs of the notification of the Vice Pr2~ident's
~ction.
The president will review th2 ~ppe3l 3nd re::pond~ in
writing to 311 partias--r2:~ondent, complainant~ Dir~ctor Gf
Affirmative Action~ and the Vice Pre~ident--concerning hi3 or
her di::po:ition of the eppeal. Thia mu!t be done within ten
(10) calendar days after receiving the appe3l.

Principles
In inve~tigating ccmpl~int: of gener3l
principles will be adhered to:
L

har3s::ment~

the fcllGwing

Each :omplaint will ba handl?d ~n an individu3l~ c;se-by-ca~e
con;idaring the complete record 3nd 311 relevant
ci t-cLwistances.

basis~

s

.

-

2.

-~--

In~estigation

will be conducted

~= f~irl;

and

expeditiou~ly

as

pos~ible.

.. ..,..

·-c•

compl.:;.int:; of genet-al r.=u-,:;.~sment, o:ompl.:te
will be maintained in con~ideration •:•f both
the complainant and the respondent.
In

·i.i-,··.estig.::;.tir.·~

confidenti~lity

4.

An individual briGging forth a complaint of general hsrae!ment
will not suffer an; type of retaliation regardless of the
outcome of the complaint.

I
·t

I

"'
·-'·

i

The complaint will ba resolved in a ma~ner which is con~i!t?nt
with this polic}· and alEc f~ir and equit~ble to ~11 parties
concetT1Ed.

l

l

J

Nothing in thi~ policy should be interpreted as interfering
Nith th~ pr~ctice of scad2mic freedom at Bowling Green State
University.

7.

The pur~o£e of this policy is to enj general har3ssment, ~nd
ther?fore it m~}· r.ot be used by ~ c~mplainar.t to achieve
per~onal goals r.ot in cGnformity with the purpo!e of this poli~y.

'
I
l

i

~

lj

I
l
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Office of On Campus Housing
(}hiv l.13~10J-0151

~owling Cr~ert,

(419) 372-2011
Cable. BGSUOH

D::caul:.::r 21, 1987

TO:

Linda E'wai.So;J·:>·:..:l, Public Pelati·:ons Office

FPCN:

F:i·:::h HUJhes,

RE:

FWC Project time-lines

On-(~arnpus

H.:•using

?4

List.~:! b:=l·:>w .::tre th? time-lines f.:.r th=: v:tri·:·us pr.:·j·::.::ts
our last PWC meetin;r:

~~

discuss·::.-:1 at

Fringe Benefit Survey and Reca:mendation
Thu, 1, 1::!1

Surve:/ .:.ut t.:. Aclministrativ·= St:=tff and J:.ad: to:. E:l O'D:onn:?ll
and talli.:d. B) presents r~?sult.:; b:o .FW:.

Tu?, 1/::6

Pres.?nt PWC frin<J•? J:.en.:?fi t
C.:ommi ttee f.:·r appr.:.val.

Thu,

~- '4

Pres.?nt J?Wt:: fringe l:.::ne:fi t
Staff C.:.undl f.:.r approval.

reo:x.nm"len.:l.:;ti·:•n3 t.:· E:·:·:=·::utiv•?

re.xmrr~nd:ttio:•ns

t.:o Administr:ttbe

Harassment Policy

Sh :tr•:? H:trassrn.:=nt
feedback.

Pc·li·~

draft

~·lith

E:·:ecuti vi? c.:.mmi ttes f.:•r

Shar.:= Har.:,s:=.m=nt P·:·li·::y :t:?vi.:;i.:ons with E:-:.;.:::uti V•2 c.:.mmi tte.: f.:or
feedback.
Tim, 1, '21

----

'Ius, 1, '::6

Preso:=nt PWC final draft ·=·f Har:=ts:?J.n:nt F•:·licy t-:· E:·:·:=.:::utive
C.:m:ni ttee f·:.r approval.

Thu, ::,:4

Present I-Iarass!X••=nt
approval.

Polk~/

b:. _r;..:lrninistrativ·? Staff Gxmcil f,:.r

Handbook 01anges
Thu,

~.~U!

....,

Tue, -, '"'"'
-~·

Thu,

':' '')

~·.

-·

Pr•?S•?nt handl:oo:J•:Ol: ·:::han-J-:?8 t-:. Administrative St::tff c.:.uncil f:.r
apprcwal.

7

Flex Time Policy
Thu,

1,'~1

Tue, 1'"' _()
Thu,

~,/18

Tu.:::, .-,

- --·

Thu,

/').,

.

... ,..,.:...

..:

p:.li.~·

P.i·:::h pres.=:nts Flex Tim.=:
SlBr•::: Fle:·: Tim:
feedback.

p:·lk~/

Final draft co£ Fl.::::·: Time
Pre;:;.=:nt fin:5tl •:lr:1ft
f.:·r approval.
Present Fle:·: Time
approval.

.~,f

draft b:· EWC.

·:lr.:tft \vith E:·:e.:::utive c.:.rmnittee foJr
p,::,lk~/

by FV\C.

Fl-=:·: Time p:.li.::::-/ b:o E:-:e.:::ul;i ve c.:.mmi ttea

p:.li·~·

b:· Administrati v.~ Staff 2·:•uncil f.:.r

Salacy RecaDiendation (tentative)

Thu,

1.'~1

Tu.~,

1. '~6

Pres·~nt

Sa l.:!rj' F;::.:::.:Jm.rnendati•:on to:·

E:·:·~:::uti ve

.:::.:.mrni ttc.::: f·Jr

approval.
Thu, :2 '4

Pres.~nt .:;::tlary FE·::•:.rrrrP-ndati•jn b:o Administrative St-:1ff Council
fc·r approval.

From thes.~ tim.:::-lines it ~pp.:::ars .:our n:::xt s.:::veral EW•::: meetino:;J3 \vill ffive
vet::• full .:.o;Jen:las. If, after r·~vi.~win:;J th::: ab.:·v•::: tirne-lines, ::t•·:.u f.:::.:;:l \-.B are
t17inJ b:o :t•:::co:.mplish bX· rru:::h, to:.. :• quid:l:-/, pleas..::- let me l:n.:•\·1. p.:rhaps \·.B
c:m v~<Jrl: c.ut a m;::.r.::: r.:as·:·nabl·= schedule t.:• a•:::·Xl!Tiplish th:::.:;e t~sl:s.
Enj•JY the h:·lidays!

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY INCREASE REQUEST
1988-89

The iss0e of salary increase~ for Administrative Staff for the 1988-89
fiscal year ~as difficult For the Administrative Staff Council to resolve.
On one side of the iss~s is the d2sire of the Administrative Staff to request
a large salary ~ercentage increase which waul~ accurately reflect their valu~
and contribution to the University.
On the other side is the University's
reportedly bleak budgetar; outlook for the 1988-89 fiscal year.
After much
consideration
and
we1gn1ng
heavily
both
sides of the issue, the
Administrative Staff Council feels a salary increase which is sensitive to
and favor~ the latter side of the issue is most appropriate at this time.
Recognizing that 2!! areas and constituent groups within the University must
work cooperatively tcwsrd reducing the impact of budgetary constraints, the
Administrative Staff Cc:;·:;ci) i:. willing, for the 1988-E:9 fiscal year, to
forgo the request of a substantial salary percentage increase in the interest
of assisting the University i~ its budgetary crisis.
Therefore, the Admi ni =lrati v.e Staff Cc~t
"'~requests a sal .;;r~· increa:;e.
for the JQ88-89 fiscaL y~ar equal to~ he average of salary percentage·
increases for all other IUC institutions.~ Furthermore, in the spirit of
advancing a cooperative e'fort among all employee groups and in the interest
' i -.' g u n ,;1 of-\.1 ::t_t
- ·. ·-,,
n,. ....,
t_"1-.. =
,..
i ''- ·--; "- '
t'1 , the Administrative Staff
u-.!, ma 1. n f-_a.t-n
~.;
L· n •• =: =L v mmu n 1
1
1
\ ,-c.C..l:Q t-c.---lJ1 ,a..{'· ......... l..)
'
I
1
1
.
.
.
.
r". 'O•"L'·n' ·r-1- -' I \~
.• .,. L""'L .,~.1(··
,· -.: :. L ...•-, ..:. f
.:!
,,, '-...:"'
c.,.- c: l . ·,{· employ2es, regardless of
: ' c:__
- -.·-'.,•---0:-i='l~L
:
- - j '.~=
--•·- ... lflitl
classification, receive the same salary increase for the 1988-89 fiscal year.
<.

_:"1

c

'I

I.

Q

1

<

.L

'- :'

-

~

•
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PERSONNEL WELFARE COMMITTEE
1988-89 FRINGE BENEFIT PACKAGE RECOMMENDATION
Base~
on the results of the rec~nt Administrative Staff Fringe B~nefit
Sur-vey, the Administrati·-1e Staff Cc•uncil ': Per:onnel W~lfare Committee hereb'f'
recommends the following additions/changes to the Admini~trative Staff fringe
benefit package 'effective July 1, 1988.

I

)

.3

Administrative Staff throughout the campus feel strongly, and request
frequently, that the employee contribution to t~e cost of famili health
insurance benEfits be eliminated. We understand that the plan to raise
the University's contribution toward family health insurance benefit~ to
92% beginning January 1, 1988 ha! been tem~orarily deferred due to
budget constraints.
We reque;t that the temporary deferment of this
benefit be rescinded and that the University's contribution toward
family health insurance benefits t~ increased to 100%.
In order to support the concept of preventative medicine as a_means to
the ultimate reductiecn of lc•ng term, high cost medical treabTJent, the
Admini:trative Staff reque~t~ th&t the University cover the cost o~ a:
complete ~h~sical examination every two (2J year~ and the l~borator~
cost of an annual pap smear.
The Administrative Staff requests that the University provide full
coverage of faffiily dental/vision benefit;. Again this would assist withthe desire
to remain competitive with other state colleges and
universities and area employers.
In an effort to promote both a he~lthy lifestyle and preventative health
measures, and to hold the cost cf medical payments paid out by the
University to a minimum, the Administrative
Staff requests that
Administrative Staff
who join the Student Recreation Center and
participate in the FITWELL program, maintaining a designated level of
participation, be provid2d each semester theraafter, as a benefit, a
Student Recreation Center Lift pas~.
This pass would_be provided so
long a~ an individual maintained the de;ignated level of participation.
The staff member would be permitted to pay the differenc~ for a regular
membership.

/1 . The Admini:trative Staff request: th5t two da•l= of annually accrued =-ick
I
leave be ccnsid~r~d per:onal d3yi with unconditional u:age.
The Administrative Staff requesti that all benefit~ provided for fulltime Admini:trative Staff be available to part-time Administrative Staff
on a prorated basis.
The Administrative Staff requesti that the University provide life
insurance benefits equal to the Administrative Staff member's annual
salary 3nd that each Administrative Staff member have the option of
purchasing an additionJl benefit equal to 1 1/2 tim:s his/her annual
salary.

. /0

CODE OF

ST~NDARDS

Respons~bilities

8.

AND RESPONSIBILITIES FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
to the University Community lpg. 21

Ad~inistratiVe
staff will not engage in general harassment. General
harassment constitutee any physical or verbil behaviGr th~t subjects an
individual
to
an
intimidating, hostile or offensive education,
employment 'or living environment and which falls outside the confines of
the racial and ethnic hara~sment policy and the se~ual harassment
policy. Such harassment:

A)

denigrates ar st2reotypes an individual.

Bl

demeans or slurs an individual through pictorial illustrations,
graffiti or written document~ or material.

Cl

makes unwar~anted and disparaging referen:es or innuendo~ reg~rdJng ·
an individual's personal conduct, appearance, habit or life~tylei

·-

.•
,.,\.·.

. ......
·-·· ·:: ."-"
·::
.

w.
·-~

..

II

FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES
Full-time admini~trative staff member~ may adopt a fle~ible work schedule
which fulfill the needs of the univesity aa well as their personal and family
needs·pravided all of the following ~onditions are observed:.
1.

A fel~ible work ;chedule must be a~ranged in ~dvance and must be
mutuaiiy 3greed upon between the ~dministrative staff member and
his or her immediate supervisor.

2.

Normal

bu~iness

hours for each office must be maintained.

~taff
msmbers on flexible work
expected to maintain a minimum 40 hour work week.

Administr~tive

4.

schedules

are

A periodic review of an administrative staff member's fe=ible wort
schedule will be conducted by his or her immediate su~e~visor to
determine whether the fle=ible work schedule should continue.

,·."

·-

/d_

·•

Apt-il 20, 1988

MEMORANDU~1

TO:

Suzanne Crawford, Chair, Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Rich Hughes, Chair, Personnel Welfare Committee

RE:

Issues

Consider~d

by the Personnel

Welf~re

Coilimittee during 1987-88

Following is a list of the Issues considered by the Personnel Welfare
Committee during the 1987-88 academic year.
Issues considered and resolved:
1.

Proposed revisions to the "Contract Information" and "Gr-ievance and
Hearing Procedures" sections of the Administrative Staff Handbook,
making non-renewal of contract a grievable issue, were f on1arded to and
passed by Council.

'1
.{..o

The Administrative Staff were surveyed regarding fringe benefit; and a
recommendation regarding fringe benefits for Administrative Staff for
the 1988-89 fiscal year was forwarded to and passed by Council.

3.

A recommendation regarding salary increases for Administrative Staff for
the 1988-89 fiscal year was forwarded to and passed by Council.

4.

A Gen2ral Harassment policy was forwarded to and passed by Council.

5.

A Flexible Work Schedule policy was forwarded to and passed by Council.

6.

The Administrative Staff Handbook was edited. Additions to the handbook
included non-renewal as a grievable issue, the General Harassment policy
and the Flexible Work Schedule policy. Other minor editorial revisions
All additions and editorial revisions were forwarded
were recommended.
to and passed by Council.

L

Discussion regardi~g ~he possibility of securing fringe benefits for
part-time administrati-e staff.
Due to pending federal legislation
regarding this issue, l l
decided to table this issue for the
remainder of the year.
.

L

J3

Recommended issues for consideration during the 1988-89 academic year:
1.

Resolve all issues considered but not resolved during 1988-89.

2.

There is a belief that 2xternally funded administrative staff are paid a
higher salary than inte~nally fund2d administrative staff with the same
job.
Investigate this issue and, if true, recommend means to rectify
the situation.

'·-'.

Investigate the possibility
administrative staff.

4.

Investigate the possibility of evaluating job responsibilities of
administrative staff in relation to compensation to determine if any
inequities exist and, if so, recommend means to rectify the situation.

5.

Follow up with Chris Dalton on fringe benefits. If some were not
approved by administration or trustees, inquire as to ~hy.
Then u~e
this information to determine strategy for requesting fringe benefits
for the 1989-90 fiscal year.

6.

Address the is5ue of ASC members' accountability to their constituents.
This seems to be lacking on the part of some ASC members.

7.

Investigate the pos~ibility of adopting a policy within the "Code of
Standards and Responsibilities for Administrative Staff" which deals
with the willful introduction of computer v1ruses into university
computing facilities.

8.

It has been noted that the Administrative Staff Handbook ~orely lacks a
consistent writing style and layout.
It is recommended that an adhoc
Handboo~ Editorial committee
be established through ASC which would
report to PWC.
The responsibility of this adhoc committee would be to
establish a
consistent writing
style, layout,
etc. within the
Administrative Staff Handbook.

of

securing

profes.si onal

leave

for
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Hecommendations
f ot1988-89 Personnel Welfare Committee
Miscellaneous
1.

Follow the attached timeline for completion of PWC major projects
including Salary Recommendation, Fringe Benefit Recommendation, New
Policies I Policy Changes and Handbook Hevision.

Salary and Fringe
1.

B~n2fit

Recommendations

With the rising costs of health care, the pressure on the University to
hold down the cost of tuition and other related fees, the admini~trative
staff may find itself in a position of fighting to maintian current
benefits rather than upgrading current benefits or seeking additional
benefits.
With this in mind it might be best to think of salary and
benefits as one pool of money to work with then:

~t"'J9

a.

sa 1 at-!' and ;. r i n g e bene f i t r e com mer: d a ti or, s were nat
approved by administration or trustees; follow up with Chris Dalton
to find out why.

b.

Determine which issue is more important to the administrative staff
as a whole - an increase in salary or maintaining benefits. Then
pursue the more important issue while ignoring the other.

If 1 9

Handbook Hevision

1.

It has been noted that the Administrative Staff Handbook sorely lacks a
consistent writing style and layout.
It is recommended that an adhoc
Handbook Editorial comruittee be established through ASC which would
of this adhoc committee would be to
1r e port to
P !JJ C.
The 1- e s pons i bR i t y
style, layout,
etc. within the
establish a
consistent writing
Administrative Staff Handbook.
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Personnel Welfare Committee
Project Timeline
1988-89

Fringe Benefit Recommendation
1st mtg in Nov

Fringe Benefit recommendation
Committee for initial review

2nd mtg in Nov

Fringe Benefit recommendation presented to Executive
Committee for final review before presentation to ASC

Dec meeting

unprioriti:ed Fringe 3enefit recommendation
ASC for consideration/discussion

Jan meeting

discussion I vote by ASC on
recommendation
,-..

early January

r r

~taiT

presented

to

Executive

pre;ent~d

to

unprioritized Fringe Benefit

vote of priority of item; in Fringe

Benefit recommendation
early

Februar~'

Bene;: it

prioritized
Fringe
Adminis.tra.tion

,-ecommendation

to

Salary Recommendation
1s.t mtg in Dec

Salary recommendation
review

2nd mtg in Dec

Salary recommendation to Executive
review before presentation to ASC

Jan meeting

Salary
presentation
consideration/discussion

Feb meeting

discussion I vote by ASC on Salary recommendation

February

Salary recommendation to Administration

New Policies,

to Executive Committee for initial
Committee

recommendation

for final

to

ASC

for

F'oli~_L_Chan~s/Revisions

to

El~ecutive

1st mtg in Dec

New Policies, Policy Changes/Revisions
Committee for initial review

2nd mtg in Dec

Policy Changes/Revisions to E}~ecutive
N~~~~
Fc~licies,
Committee for final review before presentation to ASC

Jan meeting

presentation of New Policies, Policy Changes/Revisions to
ASC for consideration/discussion

lb

Feb meeting

discussion I
vote
Changes/Revisions

March

New Policies, Policy Changes/Revisions
with Handbook Revisions

by

ASC

on

New

Policies,

Policy

to Administration

Handbook Revisions
1st mtg in Jan

Handbook
review

2nd mtg in Jan

Handbook Revisions to Executive
review before presentation to ASC

Feb

meeting

Revisions

to

present2tion
of
consideration/discussion

Executive

Committee for initial
Committee

Revisions

to

Mar meeting

discussion I vote by ASC on Handbook Revisions

March

Handbook Revisions to Administration

for
ASC

final
for

.

II

ADMINI3TRATIVE JTAFF COUNCIL SURVEY RE3ULTS
183 eurveys were returned.
1.

TEACHING RESPONSIBILITIES
NO
143
NO but teach
12
YES
28
NUt·IBER OF GOIJfl2.£2. PER YEAR
Guest Lecturer Independent study-1
COOP

e.:.urse-14
2
3

1

4 <3ourees-.:?
5
1

11
4

13

1

NUMBER OF CREDITS PER YEAR
Non

credit - 4

8 Credits - 1
2
9

1 credit - 2
2
4

2.

.3

9

6

6

13
16

GRANT MONIES GENERATED
NO
153
YES
30
Total of 84 grante

tot~11ng

$9,772,750

NUMBER OF GRANTS
6 grants-1

No number-5

1 grant -9
2
7
3
3
4

8

9

1
1

10

1

<Jvntinuous 1

2

GRANT MONIES GENERATED

t

:t 19 '0(11}

750 - 1
1000 - 1
3500 - "1
3800
1
4000 - 2

$1,}0 ,ooo

-

65,(100

-

11.~,000-

42,000 50,0(11} -

120,000 160 '00(1

2

5000 - 2
5500 - 1
8000 - 1

:t250' 000 ~53,000 267,000275,000
300,000 565,000 -

2,100,000 5,000,000 -

YEAR OF GRANT

79 - 2

78

r:
-'

co - c,
6
,81
...., u<:. - 4

r, :,

·:'1":•

1

f..Jc;...-• ..'..J

5

83
83-31~

84
8!1-85

-

-.

,;.

5
-:>

-'

85

85-86
86

36-87
37

87-88

-7
5
- .34
-

6

1
1
1
1

...

_

. ..

I~

'

3.

PfiESENTATI0N3 MADE PER YEAR

4.

NONE - 144

NONE - 74
1 - 24
3 - 18
4 - 8
5 - 7

8 10
12
15
20
25
50-100

5.

-

4
5
6
10

6
1

6

4

3

-

1
5
1

15 3
Photographs-40-50

2
2

Lots

1

7
1
1

PR0FEJSI0NAL MEMBEfiSHIFS

NONE -

43

NO.
1
2
3

LOCAL
33

4
5
6
Held Offi.::e

6.

9
11

1 -

2 3 -

2 - 26

6 -

PUBLICATIONS

9
1
1

N)(A

NATIONAL

56

67

23
3
1

29
13
6

2
1
~2

19

Need for change in the

NO
YES
DO NO KNOW

STATE

44
114
9
16

~urrent

22

fringe benefit

~a~ksge

I
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ACNit1ISTP...~TIV""E STAFF CC)UN:::rL
PERS•=•UUEL w"ELFAE.E cc;-!MITTEE
INFOFU~TION

SURVEY

Pl.:as.::: ccmpl.::t~ thi3 surv•::y and r·::turn it b:. th:: H·:OU3in~ Offic.::, 440 Student
Servko:::? b~/ January :::::., 19::::7. r.:our •::O(II:•F•=r:tti.:.n i3 9I'O:atly appr.::ciat.=d.

1.

~~s ~~·:ot.n: f•O:•S~~ic:}\ itv:::lud:: b:::.::.o:::hin~ r.::sy;:.:.nsibili ti·3S?

If y·:::s, pl·:::s.s•:: ino:licat,:: th:: mm1J:.::r .:.£ •:x.urs.::s
y..::ar and the to:.ta1 cred.it hc.ur3 g•::n.::rab:o·d.
NLnTtl:-er o:.f c.:.urses taught
--Credit h:ours 9enerated

tau;~ht

r:-::r

H::..v.:: you g·::no::rat.::d grant mo:.nie3 fc.r tho:: Univ·::rsi ty?
YES
NO X
If y.::s, hc•w many grants h:tve y·:•U r·::ceived?
Pl·::=ts.:: indi.:::o:rte the }';::::..r (s) in \oJhich y.:.u r~::eiv.::ct
the grant(s).
Pl·.::as.:: indicate th::: b:.tal d:oll.:tr .:nn.:ount r::o::iv·::d.

-----

3.

Pl·::as::: indi·::::,te th:: ave:ra9e nurnl:.=:r ,:_,f prc·fessional
pr•:::3•::ntati.:.ns Y•:OU m:.b:: E..~:I-1 YEAr: (•FF-(-:.A-MPUS.
() -cL

4.

H:•\·1 many tirne.=:, d uri 119 y.:.ur BGSU artpl •)yrtl·:::nt, h=tV•? y.:ou
publish:.:! prc.fes3io:.nally?
0

HeM

m::.n~·

r.:•ruf•::S3i•:•n:tl .:.s.=:.:..:::iati.:.n

LGcal
st.::.te
Nati.:.nal

6.

I

Offic.::s held
l)ffkes h::ld
Offic.::s h::ld

---------------

[·:. y.:.u thinl: th~t •:•ur •:::Ur:t:ent frin~e J:.snsfi t t=·::J·:::l:ag.:: nseds
b:o 1:~ .:::h:mg.:_.j C•r i ncr ~3sed:·
YES
NO
----=--:If J·es, plea.ae 3f-::.::oific:tlly 1 iat th:·.=:e iterna n:::.O:t..iin'] ·:::hange
or addition.

THA-m< YOU! !

Vio:l? Pre:cident for Student f.ibirs
13o::.wling ,:;re~?n. OM.:•. 4.:'<10:-01,10
{419) 372-2147
Cubie: E!G~UOH

April 21, 1988

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Sue Crawford, Continuing Education
&.{,FROM: Bob AtTcMsmith, Assistant Vice Pt·esident for Student Affairs;
Student Services &Finance

RE:

Suggested change in vacation policy

In the course of arranging a leave for a staff member, the question
of paying accumulated vacation to the staff member came up. In
this case, it was not possible fot· the staff membet· to set a date
for the leave and then take vacation prior to the leave date as
a way of using the accumulated vacation. Nor is it now possible
to pay the accumulated vacation in a lump sum short of termination
of employment ot· by the Pt·esident ot· a Vice Pt·esident gt·anting
an exception to the vacation policy. This leads me to suggest
a change in the current vacation policy.
The contt·olling section of the Administrative Staff Handbook states:
11
Vacatii)n pay is not gt·anted in lieu of vacation except at t·~t·mina
tion of emplo~nent and such tenninal compensation will be paid
in a lump sum ... (p. 39) The change that I suggest is as follows:
Vacation pay is not granted in lieu of vacation except
at termination of employment OR EXCEPT l~HEN AN Ef.1PLOYEE
HAS BEEN GRANTED AN AUTHORIZED LEAVE OF ABSENCE. Te1~inal
compensation AND LEAVE OF ABSENCE compensation will
be paid in a lump sum.
It is, of coLwse, unde1·stood that the 1ump sum payments undet·
the current policy and the proposed policy may require action,
such as delay in filling the vacancy, so that the total amount
paid out does not exceed the amount available in a salary line.
rb

Working Draft
HEALTH PROMOTION TASK fORCE
Report to the
Octc.b~r

Pr~siJent

19[:8

Mary Edm.:ond2 (Ch=cir), P.i.:::h3rd r..:Mers, Ds.vid Dru:o:y,
Jacl: Gr.:;g.:.ry, .J.:.sh V:rpLm, !1-:.lly Laflin, S:mdy Lagr.~.
Nora Liu, Jim Morris, Ben Muego, Terry Parsons,
Tom F_uttGr, r_.:.bo::rt Smitl-,, L.:.u :?rangl.::r, J:te:l: Tayl.::.r,
Clyde Willis, Paul Yon

Uembers:

Introduction
The .:;m.;rging linl:a.ge betiEGn lif.:;styl·:::-indu.:ed "dis-:;a.:;es .:;f .:::h.:·i·:::e,"
overall quality and length :of life, and so3ring m~di~al care c.:sts prompt a
call for action in health promotion ~nd disease pre~:;ntion.
Individual
maintenance of healthy lifestyles results in benefits to both the
participant =tnd E.o:.,·Jling c-;ro:::.:::n :?tStte Univ.:;rsity. Attenti.:on t.::. the
encouragement of University employee.:; to assume a greater sense of
responsibility for aelf and dependent well-being should:
A.

C:.:e.s.te

£L

Ur,iver.=ity .:;nvir·:·nment th:tt S1..rpp.:.rts H·=llno:;ss :1s 9Xt
.::·bj.:;.::tive in h:;.;ping with ~h·:: .:;ultw:.:; .:,f the 80's;

organi=::~ti.:.n.al

E.

C.:·ntribut.:; t.:. in.::re&.sed leveL;: .::of hes.l th, m.:orale, .:;n.:;rgy snd
pr.:..:hl·::tivity amo:.ng University empl-:.yaes;

c.

G.:.nt:cibut.:; t.:. th.:: r:..:.tent:ic:l .::.:.nt:s_inmo::nt ·:Of m.::dio:al .:;.=,re o:;(oSts
curr.;ntly in.::un:ed by th·= Univ·:::rsity and it:=: .::mplo:·y·ses;

D.

Ful·ther brighten the im:1ge .:of th.::: Univc.r.:li ty ~..:; :in o:.rgani=ati.:•n
that truly .::ar.::s ab.:ut and ·>:.ntJ:ibut·::s to:• tho:: Hc.ll-b-::ing .:.f its
personnel;

E.

f.:;rm.s.lly .:::=tablish :3. l.::ader:=hip r·::ol·= .:of Unive:o:3ity .:;mpl.:.ye.::.s
becoming po2itive lifeatyle role models f~r BG2U students.

The potential benefita of an effective heslth promotion program include
a reductL·n in id.;ntifiS~ble ri::::-1: f=t•::t:.:.rs, ·::nhan•::ed ·::mpl·:·y.::e mc.rala and
productivity, decreased absenteeism and illness -- and th~ li~lihood of a
decline in medical care coats, costs since 198~ borne directly by the
Univ3rsity and the employee. As :1 nation, our medical care costs are
raputedly growing at the rate of $1 million pa:.: hour, leading to a 1983
medical care cost of $1 billion per day; if present rate of growth continues
by the year ~000 that cost will be $1.5 trillion per d9y. The BoHling Grean
Scate University projections for 1988-89 in~luda a ~1% incre~se in medical
care cost..:;, ta~ing BG~U resource.:; for the fiscal year es.6 million for
emplc.yea and .:l.::p""ndent reiml.:.ur2ern.::nc. P.egrett:1bly, neither P.G2U .::.r Eenefits
Plan P_isl: l1an9gemenl: l.·e.:;.::ords id.::ntify =t bres.l:d.:·Hn r.:::ga:.:ding r.::iml.:.urs.:;rnent by
medi·::al cau3•.:::, n·:·:L by empl.:.y.::e v.:: dep.:;n.jent .:::-:pendi tu.:o:e -- th.:.ugh as ',:.f .June
1938 such .:bt& are being ·::harto:::d by Ben.:;fit Plans r_isl: Hanago::rnent.

1

ef){

Compon~nts of gny Bowling Gr~an State University
he3.lth -::nhg_nc,;;m.:;nt eff.:·:r:t.=: sh.:.uld inv.:.lve:

1.
2.
3.

Preventive medical
Health protection;
Health promotion.

amploy~e/dependent

s~rvices;

Medical A. Preventive Medicine Detection Examinations
Examinations
T·:• reduc ..:: m·:·rtEtlity and morbidity .:.f EGSTJ emr·l.:.y.:;-::s g_nd .j,:;p.:;nd.:onr:s
and thus d-::cre9.se the resultant medical c5ra costs, a selective
apprcach of medical ~valuation per guidelines of the American
C-:.llege .:.f Physicians H•::q_lld be .:l.:;.:termined t:/ the individual's =:g·~
and gender. Such optional examinations ranging in cost from $~5
to perhaps $500 -::ach would be subsidi=ed once per tw<::lv-:: months by
B.:.,·Jling Green State Univer:=ity.

($270,000j

Probable cost: At an average evEluacion cost of $~50 and with a
~5% faculty/staff and dependent p5rticip9.tion rate (per the claims
director of Benefit Plans Pis~ MEtnagement) a probable final
cost of $270,'000 results.
Please refer to Appendix A for a propo2ed schedule of preventive
medicine detection sxaminations.

B.

FITVJELL Assessment/G·:·uns.:::ling
S tud-::r1t r:~..::cr-::c.ti.:.n C-::nt-::r Pr.:.gram)

~

Positive
Lif.=style
Prom.:. ti·:·n

Th.:: FITHELL ass.::22mer.t,'·::.:.un.se:ling .::,pti.:.n IKM .:.pt:rati·:-nsl f.:.r
Student p_.:;.::re:tti.:.n Cent.:;r m.::mb.::r.:; in.::ludr::s:
1. blood pressure screening
2. health risk appraisal (CDC Program)
cholesterol screening (total cholesterol)
-'·
t..:.dy .:;.:.mp·=·siti.:.n snalysis by .:;.:.mputer
1:
EGG-m.:.nit·:.red •:::·:•::r.::is·:: treadmill t::·:::Lminsti.:.n.
-·.
')

Pr.:.babl.:: C•:•st: D·.::.:;ign·::d to:. in.::it..:: "healthy pe.:.pl.:;" t•:o :=td·:·pt :=tnd
adh ..::r•.:: t.:. B.l"'1 s.:: tiv.:; lifestyl·::, .:;urr.:;nt Fin-JELL Et3.s.::.:s2m~nt/
c.:·unseling c:arri.::z ~ ~:30 ::.::.:; if Etl"'1 SP.C m.::mb ..::r. T.:. .:;nc.::.urage
"shared rr::.sponsiblity" fo~ h..::alth prom0tion it is recommended that
the U1-1iv·::rsity sub3idi::.~ th·:: ;;:::'.0 Fin-JELL B.ss.:;s.sm.:;nt f,:;.:: 5.f the
empl.:.yee/dep ..::n.:lent first purdHses SP.C m.:;mber.ship; fc·i· nc.n-~::r.c
m·~mb ..::r.s the $L~5 FITHELL assessm.::nt f-::..:: ,.,.:.uld r.::.:quir.:: a
~·15 Gmpl.:.ye·:: .:;.:.ntributi.:.n (Hhi.::h is .:;.=tual t·:· th·:: .:;urrent EGSTJ
stu.J.::nt fe.:: f.:.r B. FIT\.JELL a.-:;:.:;.:;sment).
Total probable cost: With ~5% of EGSTJ employees and spouaas
subsidi::.::cl by r.~:;su .=,t ~;30 p.:::r Fin-JELL asse:=.=-m.::.:nt, the $:?.:2,:?.L,Q .:.:.st
to thE: Univ-::rzity would enable-procurement of additional part-time
personnel -- lsrgely graduEtte s.sai2t:=tnts -- to enable such
additional assessments.

2

f·:Jcal
Point

Estal:.lishm~nt

•....

·=·fa H•:::tlth Prum•:·ti.:.n.

Offi·~~

-- Hith full-time

c.:..:.rdina.t.:.r.

($47-56,000)

Establiehment of an offi~e with a full-tim~ coordinator for
fa:ulty,'ataff h.;;alth pr·:•muti.::.n \·7·:·1.11·1 pr.:.vid.:: a visible and c.::ntral
locus for all campus h~alth promotion activiti~2. The ongoing
pr~.=;.;,n.::;.:: .:.f a 1:.:t:c·£Ld-bae~d •. University-Hid.;, h.::alth pr<:·m.::.ti.:.n advisc•ry
gr~up ~:.uld eneur~ prof~saic.nal ~ouns~l and intermittent
profeasional services supporting the coordinator's task2 of
promotion, education, motivation, screening, intervention
c:cnd ev::tluati·::.rt. Prc.b=tbl~ a·: ti vi ti~s in·::luda:

Health D.
Protection

1.

Health ~isk Screening
E:-:amples: all-campus, subsidized, dr.::.p- in screEning
opportunities r~garding cholesterol lev.::l and ratio,
hyperte:nsi·:.n, ideal Haight, et.:.

2.

Education and Motivation
Ezamples: announc~mente of smoking cessation work2h0ps; the
pLacement .:.f hyperten3i.:.n brc·chures and list .:.f .:;tress-.::.:.ping
8tr!'it.;;gia:.: in m.:.nthly emr·l.:.ye.;,, pay .:;;nv.;;l.:·pee; H.:.nit.:.r and BG
News features concerning benefit3, opportunities, cost2, etc.
of FIT\-JELL parti·::ipsti.:.n; pr.:.m.:.tio::·r• .;.f a variety .:.f in.:entiva
opportunities including flez-time and/or p9id releas6 time fer
classified employees to partake in health prom0tion a~tivities,
re:batas of program entry fees cnce pre-dete~mined goal3 are
realized, etc.

3.

Intervention Programs
E:·:.=:mpl•:.s: dirr;,.~.t :t•::ti.:·n pr.:.g:cams s,:;;,:;;l:ing t.:· ma.:.:t id.::ntifial:.le
high-risl: .:.:.nditi·~·ns, ·3. g. alo:::o:·h·:•l and su.bstan.:e ab1..1.se
\•Wrl:shc.ps, \·l·::ight rrr:tnag.:.m•:::nt \•mrl:sh.:,r,..s, nutriti·:·l-, •:•:oun:=.:::ling,
sm.:.l:ing ·22ssatic•n ..::li:nies, fitr..::ss .::nhan•:.;;ment pro:·grems, et.:::..

4.

Evaluation
E:·:ampl.:::s: post- interventi·:on re.ass.::e .~m.:.nts .:.f high risk
conditions; judgm6nt of ongoing health promotion programs as to
efficacy cost, timing, location, etc.

5.

Grant Writing
Ezamples: Support for analysi2 of employee/dependent lifestyla
co:=t ind.:::: :C•::garding nEdi.~al .::at·.:: reimbur.:;em.:onts (in .::.:.njun.::ti.:on
with EGSU Benefits/Insurance Manager); purcha22 of screening
appsrat~.;.s f.:.r "l.-dgh-ri2l·." fact.:.:c i.J,:;;ntifi.:ati.:.c.; f,;,.::: r.::bat.;;::: f.:.r
entry into intervention programs.

Promotion of a 2moke-free campus
InlBlati(•n ·:·f ;;.;.J:,a.:;.=:o:• sm·:ohs r·:::main3 tl·•. ;, :=ingL:: larg.::st pr.:,v.:::nt::J.ble
cause c.f death and .:li:=at.ility in th.:: Unit•:::d ::?tate:=. In b::eping vlith
the leadership role ~f maj0~ state-assiated institutions, snd in
support of the goal of the United States Public Health Service to
influ.::r.ce Lt-"meri.:a'.::: youths.:. .=t.s tc· help them b·:oco:.me ".=mc.1:e-fre.;;" by
th6 year ~000' 9_ b::tn •)11 t·Jba.:::.::.:. li2Etge per the P.meri.::an c.:;llege
Health A.=:sociation statement (plegse ref6r to Appendiz D) within any
and all BGSU buildings by 1990 is urged. Currently gt lea~t
fourte~n EGSU buildings 3ppegr to be "non-smoking":
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Early Childh.:•O:•d Education Center
Education Building
Epple:L North
Eppler South
Home Economics Building
Jerome Library
Johnston Hall
Life Sciences Building
HcFall Center
Physical Sciencea Lab Building
Popular Culture Center
Student Recreation Cente:L
Student Services building
University Health Services
In ELdditio::.n t·::. th·:l r.::E'tl..·i.::tio:.n .:.f t·:.ba.:;.:;.:. usage Hithin ::my
Univ.;rsity stru.:tu.r.::, tho:: p:-:.1-tibiti·:·n .:,f a.:1,.r.::rti.=ing, s:1le .:•c fre.~
sampling c.f cigarett.:: pr.:odv.~ts .:.n c:unpus sh.:.uld ~lso:. b.:; E:nf.:.r.::ed.
Univeraity spGnsorship of smol:ing cessation programs, adu.::ation~l in
add;:essing th.:: harmful .:.ff,:;;.::t3 ·=·f :.:c·b:t·:cc., :md including me~n3 f,:.r
quitting sh·::.u'ld alsc· t.:: a part c.f a .::ampus-Hide b:m c·n smc.l:ing.
F~obable

Cost: E~penditu;:es for educational awaren~ss campaigns,
increased signage across the campus, and smol:ing cessation
int·::rventic•n C•PP·=·rtt:o.niti.::s might t·.::a.::h ~5, 000 annu=.lly -- \·lhi.::h is the
appr.::.:·:im?.te anm.J:tl •>:·st 1.=·2r sm.:.h=:r in th·:: \•l•:•rl:pla.:.:; springing fr.:.m
abs•::nt·::·::ism, in.~re:as·.::d m.::di·::al ·::at·e, nK.rbidi ty and .:;arly mo:•rtal :i. ty,
insuran.::e premivxn increases, c.n-th·::-j·:.b d.::cline in prc·ductivity Hhile
smo~ing, property d~msge ~nd depr~ciation, increased rnaintengnce
c.:.sts, and invo:·lunta:ry inh::tlati.:.n b:'l n.:.n-smc·l:ers

($5,000)

E.
Futurism
Fle~:ibl.:: ben.::fit pl~ns h.=..v.:: [,.:;;,::n ~·li.:l·::ly ,:..::.::ept.::d by .::mpl.:oyE:rs as ::t
m..=ans .:.f a.:J. .,i.::ving m·:·r.:: •:!C·3t .::ff.::.::tiv.:; U3o':! o)f th.:: .:;,mpl.:oyer Is h.::al th
care dvllars.

Ey giving ~mployees an opportunity to apply thos2 doll::trs according
t0 their individual need.=:, employees have found th::tt the benefits
pro:.gram is mc.re f=tv.:.rably r.:=:ceiv.:=:d th:m a trc:.diti.:.n=tlly stn,.•:tur.::d
health care program.
The es tc:.blid·,ment o:.f a fl.:::-:11:.1.:=: s']:..:=:nding m·= ji.:; ::tl J:,:. imbu;:s.::m:snt
account would also te an important initial 2tep in restructuring the
BGSU health csre benefits prog~am -- to promote wellness rather thgn
illness.
A fL:::·:il:.l.:: sp.::nding :t•>>:otmt fo:.r empl·:·ye.ss ;:,f BGSU wo:.uld p•:;rmit th.::
employ~e2 to apply he9lth care dollars to me~:.: :~ va;:iety of heslthr·::lsted ·=:·.pens.:=:s Hhi.:J.·, ar·= n.::.n-r·::iml:.urs:tble unde-.:- tl·,,:; o::u:cr.::nt
h.::a.lth cB.r•:: plar.. The,;e e:·:pen.~·3S .:::.:.uld inclu.je fee.=: f.:.r
parti.::ip=ttic•n in "high risl:" interventi.:·n pr.:.grs_ms, such as smol:ing
cessation, 2tresa m:~n9gernant, as well as other healthjneei related
cpticns Hhich c.:.uld h::tvE: ::~ .=ubstantial imp3o:.t up·::on futur.:; h·::alth cgre
costs.
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a ~~50 annual medi~sl
r.::imbursement ::~~.:;.:.unt f,:.r each ·=·f tha ~,160 full-time employees
would result in s fir2t yesr ~ost .:,f $5Lt0, 000.

Summary
The int.::rest ELlitO:•ng P.G2U ernpl.:oyees t·:· m'1:-:imi:::e in.Hvidual .:;hsnces t.J
reach the goel cited by anthropologist Ashley Montague ... "to die
young, but at a very old sge" ... will for many however need to be
balanced again2t ... "ao much is urgent I have no time for the
imp·:·rtant." The ab·:·ve pr.:·pO:•SElls repr.;sent .:.nly a [ ..;ginning.
Empl.:.yment
c.f a full-time health prom.:.ti·:·n .:;.:..:.rdir,at·:·r Hith ~.:.nr:inu.:.u.=; .=;tirnulation
fl:':.m a Univ.::::c:=ity-1·7L:le a.:Jvis•:•L"Y c.:.mmitte C•:.uld pr.:.vi.:l.::: the human :;nd
physical .re~ource3 to truly "mab::: a differen~e" fo~ B~1ling Green State
University and its people in the next decade. With parti~ipation
voluntary and .:.pen to both employees and dependants, fees existent f:or
sc.me he:1lth r:-r.:.m.:.ti.:•n ·=•PP·=·l:'tunitit:s ::J.nd ·=·ther:= fr,;:,:;, r,..~r Univ.sJ:sity
sub.=:i:ty, th·:: imp.:t•::t .:.f El E.GSU h·:::.:.lth pr·:>m·:·tic·n .:.utr·::a..:h Hill ]:.,::;, di;:-e.:::tly
proportional to organi:::stional support and level of employee
parti~ipation.
Attractive incentives such as rebate for program
participation, piid'rele::J.se tirna an~'or flex time for p::Lrticipation Hill
be critical for long-tarm succe2s.
Individual ~stgbli:=hment snd
maint.::nan.::e .:,f he.:tlthy lifestyl.:;,s r.:::sult.:; ir, l:..::nefits t·=• b.:.th
parti.::ipant ard r..:.Hling G:co::.::n Stat.~ Univ.::r.=ity, tlEolJgh .:;.:.st r.::du.::tic.n
ten.::fits rn.:ty escape .j.:..::LLlnents.ti.:·n f,:.r a fiv.:;, t.:, t.::n-y•ssr tirlt~ p.;rio:.d.
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Appendix A
Preventive Medicine Services
Health is =t o:::o:•ntinuum. Th.:: rsnge fro:•ri• illnr::,;s t.:. la.::l: .:·f illness is
only half th.:, rang·3; th.;: c.ther lHlf e:-:t•::nd.=· frc.m 1=-rcl: ·=·f illnes,; t•)
wellness.
It is imp~rtant to ~eep in mind thgt although our ultimate goal
is wellness, we must first assure that we achieve a lsc~ cf illness. To
accompli~h this th:: University provides health benefit to its employees.
These benafics for the most part provide access to health ~are to treat
illness. Unfortun~tely, our current plgn does not readily provide a:cess to
health care to prevent illness. There are ~ertain preventive medicine
interventions which are certainly effective; examples include vsccination
again:=t 2eri·:.us inf.~.:: ti•:OU2 disessr::, s·::r.;:.::ning pr•:•grams t•::. identify tr.~at::,ble
conditions such as high blood pressure. Unfortunately, n~t all health
pr.:.fe.=si.:·nals Hill agre·~ ab.:•ut t-~hich s.::r.::.:;r.ing pr.::..::o~dur.::s :1re appr.:.priate, or
f.::,;: Hhc•nL This pr·::.vides a pr-:.]:.l.::m Hber, r:rying t·: d·~sign .s pr.::.gro:Jm that uill
prevent unnece.=.=ary illne:=s, and yet be affordsble.
The .=cre•::ning p:;:.:.gr.::m r.::c.:omm.::n.J.::.:l by thi:= C.:.mmitt·::·:: is ba.=r;;d .::.n
recommencLlti·:·n3 frc·m the H.::.Hcal Pra·::ti ::c. c.:.mri!ittee C•f the, Ame:d.::.::.n c.:.lleg•::
of Physicisns, publi~hed in the Annsl3 of Internal Medicine (American, 1981).
The Committ.;e :;:.;.:;.::.mmerti·::d tl1:1.t e:l·::h pati.::nt b.:: e.v::tluated ·=·n an
individuali=ed basi.= depending on the patient's 2ex and age. Included in
thi2 .spp·::ndf:.: 9.r·~ th.~ir r.:;..::.:nlffit:nd9.tions, as ~-"::.11 .ss an e:-:ample -:·f a
~.::ceening pr•:.grg,m tlut is ..::o.u:rantly b.::ing pr-:.vi.je.j by P.=;rl:.si.j.; Hes.lth
Management Corporation of Clev.::land.
It is diffi.::ult t.:..::.stimst.:: the finan.::i.9.l imj:.;,.::t .:.f sud-, a pr•:•gram.
In ,_:.r.ier t.:o m::o.b:: an .;stimat•::, the f.:.llo:Mir,~ assumt=.tio:.ns Here ma·:le:

~.

~·.
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CC•Vt:rage HO:•ttld in~lud,:;, the employ,::.:, snd Sp•:•US•:: C•nly;
;?.::re.:;r,ing wo:.uld b.:: availsbl·:: f1:.:·m sp.::cifi.:: pro:.viders ~·lh-:. ~·l·:·uld
f,:.llcM r.::.::•:·mmended pr•Jt>:•O::•Jls, and wh·:. ~·l•::.uld ·::harg•:: a n.::g.::.tisted
schedule of fe~s;
All positive physical findings uould be referred to the
individual's physi.::ian f·:.'lr tr.;atm.:::nt.

B=ts•::d on chos.:: assumpti.:.ns, F.al.::igh Hahr., f.:.rmerly .:of E.::n.::fit Plans
P.isl: l·1an:J.g·=ment, .:,stimat•::d •:hat th.:: -:.:.s t ,:.f this plan H•:.uld aver:~ga
approximately $1~5 per employee ~er year. He estimated that the average
cost of an evaluation Hould be $~50, and tbst ~5~ of che eligible 2taff and
spouses uould ta~e advancage of the program. Mr. Hahn .s.lso astimat~d thst
.s.ltho:.ugh th.::r•:: Hc•uld br~ an initi.sl in•::i~·::ase in .::laims, l·:·ng-L"ange heslth
cELre s:o:.ving2 ~·;.:.uld J:esult in bi.'e3l:ing •::ven in sb.:·ut t.sn y•::&rs, snd net
savings afto::r that.
It should be noted that the above cost estimates do not consider
employee morale, improved employee p:Lodu~tivity ba.=ed on better health, or
more effective emt=loyee recruitment b~sed on a batter benefit pac~gge.

This he31th information prclVided .:::ourtesy of

COMMON TESTS USED IN
THE COMPLETE PHYSICAL

......

t:.<:·mPrvh•;,ah.·• Hitt..:•rt an.j PI"IJ'tl~•l (CHP) - ~-~~ 8:ttan~•vo h·~alt~·· htalory
c1nd comL:11•:!t' phy:;i.:al e't'Jr.llnr.tson p•:-rt;:,rr..ll!td by a phy~tCIJn tiHH
-:r-?CtJhz~

''' l,;tem~l Mi.... j•c•nv. Coun!o•Jiif'I•J t:•n h·:Jhh nrlo..~ ;,r..j :t Jor~ulo:d
rt?C·.:>fl l0ttcr ,.,,th r1}C•':I•I•mt:r.daueon!: ur..:J intcrpretoJI•Vn ct tv:;t rosult! i~ tr,clud<'d.
Gfau.:~-.'":'1' Ch.-r..k (GiaU~~:c.nr•) ttl~ pot'!ntt~l

;,r prer•:r.c•:

o)f

-~- tc-~t

,:r(·~suro t•j duro:.~l
•)l!liJ<::;omJ ([J prc,ventJble- GftU!e ,:_,f t.hr,.jr:t,:..:;5). /t..

vi~•·:.:··, f'~ahJat••:.0•1 t!. iru:IL-jt:,~j J~ rJ:Jrl (of

tc•r i,,lra.::.:ul&r

11m: 1!:-.Jminatit:.n.

Vi!k·n Evaluatkn- lr.ch.. dco:. \•t!:ual J~GII"j, ;Joplh

rJ(·rccp••:·r•.

'.'!!iU[.&J

froid!

ana color v•s•cn.

t ..:, • .;n

(Al"-::iio)- .~.n (J3H". 3J:•prvvc~J hunring 1:-t:t l•:i pruvrdo
b::l~elmu •:\!!t!l (Jr, hoarin~. teo •:1Gt;JCt t'h)3ring lo:,~r.. &h:J to J:·rt:•\•ido information
lor rcterr:ll of ootunttalty •:..:•• rt:t:t~blu C:t.H or ~e:ntr:sl nurvuu~ !:y!.l~rr'l dt£<Ja.tez.

1\t!dir·rr.etri.;

Hf!IT'C~)bir.

(Herr..:,)- .'\n i;.:xp2n:::tvo$ tc·Et f.:.r ilru:.rr.ro nr.-::t t:·U·,,)r bluud di.>

Purmoner1 Fun-:tJr.m T••• (Pr.;f'JiWll fur.cti·:·n of thu lunv~ a.
brojr..;hltiC, r:n-tr.rhy~o:·ma. ~~~.

9

r>roetoalgm~ld·,aeopy
p.:•lypr. ar•.j :•thor
U~·p.ar

G.&. -

j

••

.'!..

!l~m~s :.t tv~t!': to_ uv31uato th.:: m~.;han~:_:'l~

I•J datoct

!ltrN~J' dt~care

!uct.

~r. a:...thrrr~.

•

(Pr;.:to)- /1. pr•JC0duro r.:,) thu d•ot&cli:•ro ul c::on•:ur.
ir. th& CijiCorr .: ,. tho rectum.

.:Ji£.,~(.1

.:;r;nttar.t '!i·ro;· tilu.j;• ul tho

otuphrtoJU~. ~tc..m;.~ch

orad

Gm~ll

into!'tiru:J whi~h m3y [:...:; di:l(Jn~sti.~ tor pr(.!lOra•:c of ui·~Or~. h1~tal 1·,ormc~
(fr( qufJnl cuu'!.iJ .:.f llLarlt.urn) .:ln··:J Gthor ;JU3l ~ oi ut-jomin;..l p.Jin.

Barium Enema - ~"ntr~£1 ·;..rny !.lu•jy vf thti ILlrga t..uwul which m:1y bo
Ji:JoJnur;tic for t;!Jrcir••-,ma. polypr., intlan-.mat.:•ry b:y.,vcl di~ODSO. otc.
Gallbladder Stud•;- t::ontnst :··-rr.sy ol th•::t g::tll blc;drkr .....·hich m.:Jy ~·; di:Jg·
nustic fur the pronBnce of rlon.-:3 c•r other bili.!.lr/ tr.1ct dis~~l3C:. wh1ch mny
o::lur·:.: nt;..:Juminnl p'Jin, j:~un.ji.-:P., otc.

orders.
Urlnatyeia- A te~t of th~ t.•ru'G f,:'lr sug~r JIVJ pr•:•h:in to dt:·tccl the prcc.oncc
or dla~:e'! or lo;tdney d•sorders.
Se-1iiT•~ntatkn
a~

.nrect•on.

P.P~:-

Rate - Scr~ening te::;t for an:; inf!:JrrH,.,~tor; di£•:)ZJ!:,<:~ ~u~h
arthnt.s. etc.
'

c3n~er.

Scr:;.:n ng IG!'t for ~ypt1111 ~

a-

iG.":Itt I(• ,jett:C1 orost:ru;& Gf l)("'u~rtlll), I•?Uh.::oT.I<l, tnl.::-chvn..: ~nd
OiliEr 3br•ormalt:t•:Z of blc..~C o;€'112 !I!; wOII £:~ 1-.i.:JnGy LJiSU3:if35 in~ludmg
bla.:c~:r cJncEr et•:. (tn~lu•jG~ ~umpl;tl: bl·:•t:od co:.urtt and •:umple:t~
unna:·;5tt.).

R'=>utlii.

Elfl-:tr..-:.-;ar:h~·;uem (E1':'1)- /'·. tc-.:t tt.:• ev[Jit~<!lt' &lo-::tr~-me~t'.ar.IC!tl lunct1vn
!~e ho2a.-1 and .jat&t:t ;:my ur••j~rly•r.g h~~Jrl dl!ier.su aruj my.:o•::trt:!i11 irct"l~?r.. J (a pr.:cur~N of hearl (J\IJc~·.!:.J.
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(21 t:)

58~1·5505

-~ tv..·o Vtt:•:: :~-r~;/ C•f lhG Ch·:~t dG.:igne.j to ,_;, IUluattJ the

Che-at X-r•y (CXR} sta:us of neart :.-no-:1

lung~

~"'C·?' emp~'lt-·::rn'l.

sr•:' t,;.

d•t~·:eow::.-

r... t.;rculc•2.1<::. ::.nd

Jny :lbn.:,o·-;-tr.httU.!: zuch a!:. lung

c"Jrdto•:

·:r,forgUm(;nt.

Oi.:...:l""le-mf.;rll S•Jrvey (Bic...~t-.~rn)- t. l:rl·:•c•:J t&tt IC.• e ... Jh..~ate k•.:Jn&J luncttvr..
~~ ... ~, fiJnCt•on. bonE- dt£G~tr.:. nrtnratts. !'r]rum ·~nulcsto:-rul. urtc actd
mEtdr:..:tu~rr, t£O•JII. O•Jt'o;t&.O:. h~3rl !Jr-1(1 fi•U!~h: (.lt<:tt<so:::-e. J.r•.j uv&rall ••ulrt·
ttOf\Cll 5~~tut Twr;lv~ :~ts ,,.., :lll
(\;cult 21o:..:..j (•:·:~uU) gastro.nt<?~:•r'IJI d•::~:~re!
ttculo~·-:

Parkside Health fv1grnt. C.:.rp.
131~-1 Superior Aveune
Clev~land, Ohio 44114

"· .;toc•l t·::.~t to o•?t.:>trr.rne tho! prcr,:<.?nco of vanou~
•nclud•r..~) p.:;pti•: IJI•:er a•-:::::~-:c. Cai1•:.;r d1vor·

ulc&rJ!I'.G' coht•~. :Jr;·::t oti·H:r

bowGI

Lutheran Medical Center
Downtc.vvn Healthr:;are Ser1icr~s
131:3 Superic•r Avenue
CIE:Veland, Ohi·:r 4411--1
(~16) ~.88-r:tE;:.o

your
Guidelines
to the
Complete
Physical

d1!.~JW!i.

Pap Smel!!r (P•!') - .~. C)10I•:•gi,.: ev~hJ~tton of C•?rvicJI and v:~gin31 cell:. to
det0et '?3'"1~· e·.ndence of cerv-•cal or vagtnal cancer.
X"r"m•mrn(~)r•r.hy (M•mmv)- .~. :-:&rt"Jgrzm (rpa~inl

dose rac:at:on to tdtmtlfy
T .8. Tine Teat culoszs.

:~.>::;)e•:t"3·j orea~

of

brc:a ..~t x·ray) wit11 low

~nlign~ncy (br'J~!:t ~.Jr.c.::r).

Screen,ng test for eY.pOsiJrrJ to or pre5-3nc8 of tvbor·

Dirtheri3 \ Te-taraus - B.; :•stor rhot~ to maint:~in immunity for diptheria
2n:1 ret~nu~ (or:y' r.·:c-clo.:d t!•:;:ry 7 yeJ.rs).

/.. te-st c.:,n.juct~:t und~r G:v:erci!'.G Ct:·nditro:·n~ d~signc--d spocifi·
cally to dP.tect early c;:,ron"!!ry anory di2eas~ ~v rt-.st ~c.rrect~blc mensur\:3

Treadmill -

may be taken.
C8rdlove!cular Eveluetlc.n (~VE)- A bJitor,· ;JI tlc.:·.j t·::-~tt to ov:.luatc the
rtSk. of hc~rt )ttaclr.:: dU3 t.:• -;1.:-.r.:Jtion ojf ltptd~ tr. lh~ bl•:.r(•j (•:holu~l·.JrGI, tri·
... gryCertd~, HOL ")r,.j LDl) ReiJtivc: ri::.J.o. vf cr.rdiovtscular :Ji!:en!C compart:d
to the gent?rtil pc.pulatro.-. ·~ ir,~ludej.

Managr:-rs ·~·f Lutheran Mo::di •.:;:d Center'3
Downt.:.wn He::.lth•::are - ....viC•3S

The Con1plete Physical
...

The content of :: complete physical r:::·:arnination diffc-r2 bcdw.;:o::n r.•.::ti.?nts arod l"~tv~o;..~n
phy>oCo3n~ Vve woula lo>:e to offer •:Our oJUido::liroes lor asyrropt•:.rroati•:. patients whc• h;:,v.:: n.:.
specoa! rosk faclors.

FRECJUEtK:,· OF E:-:.4.MIN.t..TION

Age:: le-39 . . . . . . .
. ....... Every fiv.:: yer.rs
AJ!-49 ........ : . ................. Every three years
50 and over ................. ~· .... : ....... Annual

'

The completP. physical i~ interodt-d no:•t only tc• o:letGct rroo;-.:Jical ~·r·:•t•lems but also:• tc• help
promote go:•Od h•c:.:.lth habits. In go;-ncral. YC•unger r·<?-.:>ple require a lo::ss intensive e·(am ...
lcs~ o)ften
.oorod with lo::wer 18flo th:.ro .:.lder pe.o:·plo;·.

A'HISTORY:
Initially includ;;;s current :;,nd r.•a2.1 health. l.:;mily, c.ccupc.ti.::.roal, s.:.cial hi2torio~s. c:llergies.
currG-rol mc.jication ~ncl immunization hist.::.ry. Sub:;.::quent histc•ric·s sre: for int.::rval update.

To establi?h a bnsic policy. Par~:si.je l"oas rF.viewed th.;:, reco:•rnrroendati~·ns C•f - th.:. Profe:o.~lonzl St:~ft of Oo)wntown He;dtllo::::.r.:: S•3r·Ji·~·~S :In•j P.:.r~:sid.; Mt:di·:al :.::er.•ic.;,s, and ih•J
An·,,;roc:o.ro Cc.rocer Soo::oGiy. tho; Arroeric:01ro Lung .t..:::~•)O::., tho::: Am•3ri·~an H•:.art A:;s.:.o::., tr·,."
Tub.orculo)si; F.:.unu311c•n .:.rod the (.lev;:::larooj Socio;,ty fvr u·,e Blind.

AtJ E:•:AMIIJATION:
lncludo::.s l"ot;iQht, WGight. pulse, blc•O:•d pr•::::.3uro3, ;~ye .:::• am ,o:ardiovascu13r. lun0 and <:.b,:Jcomen •:l·o·:.c~:. Lymr.o11 i1uo:la .~:·.am. no::•:tal o:.:.:am .:.ver age 40. Brio;! n.::urologoc •:l·..;.:k.
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Periodic Hearth Examination: A Guide for Designing Individualized Preventive
Hearth Care in the Asymptomatic Patient
MECIIC.ll.L PRA_,:TJCE C:(•MMITTEE•, P.MEf\ICAil CC•LLE•::E OF FHY::tCIArl£; Phil.;,delphi;o,, P.;nro;ylvania

rrcsent data are not adequate evidence justifying l!nnual
comr:;IE:te cJ.amina)ion of the asymptomatic patient at low
medical risJ.:. The Am".!rican Cvllr.:gc of Physicians
rccc.mmends that each internist develop individualized
plans for patient examinatic•n. Such plans can be
developed from the recommendations made in four
published studies and 5Ummarized in graphit: form.
THE HISTOP y tal:ing ~nd physi.:al r!':amin:::tk•n t.y the
personal phyo:;i.:i~n early in thr! •:c.urse c.f .:,ng.::.ing medi.:al
~are t=·rovid·~ ::. neccs::.z1ry dat;~ ba~.e a!:: weli a!i an excellent
cornerst.::•nc f.:.r devek•ping uno;! .:;.::.ntinuing the desir;.t.Je
close relation~hip t":twe•.:n phyri.:ian and patier.t. AlthC•U£h thor.::.ugh hi::;tories ~nd phy£i.:al e:o;:.rninati.::.n:; can
l:.e effective mechanism::; for dete.::t~ng significant di~·.:a<.:e,
there ur~ in~uffi.::ient data to justify annual hi::;tc.ry-taking
nnd e':amination of the asymptom:Jti.: patient ::lt k.w
medical risk.
The American Coll•.:g•.: c.f Physi.:ians re.:c.mmends tl.at
in lieu of the traJition31 annual physical examination
each interni::;t devek•p an indilidu3li::ed pL:m fo:.r preventive health care f.:or e.a.:h patient. To serve as a guiJe f.:.r
tail.:oring a pr.:.gr::.m for e::..:h patient, the Coll•.:ge has
compiled a graphic summary (Figure I) of age- and se:O:rebted recommendations from four recent major studies:
Frame and Curl~on (I), Breslow and,Somers (::!), Canadian Task Fc.rce on Peri·:o..:lic He.llth Examinations (3),
and .\meric;:~n Cancer Sc".;iety ( 4).
These recommendations represent mi11im:J/ pr•!Ventive
measures f.:::-.r asymptomatic persons at low medical risk.
Furthermore, these recc•mmendations are bx;ed on expert opinion and available evidence; continued research is
needed to e~pand and refine the knowledge on which
the~e re.::.:::-.mmer.datk•ns are bast:d.

Background

After decades of unquestk•ned, uncriti.::al .lCC•.:pt:mce
by the medical prc·fession and the public, the eff·~ctiver.e-.:;::;

of a general, n.:~ntargcted appro:::.::h I•:. the pericodi.:: health
examinaticn f.:or the asympwmati.:, .:tpparcntly healthy
• ~.f.:mb·:rs ,-.r th~ ~.f.:-di:•l Pra,:lk.: Committee (.:,r the t?ECl-ltJSJ end 19SIJ9r:: l.:m: ... ar.: •~ follt.;-..,·!: La\lor~n:e ~;herr, J,f.J:• .• •::h.1irm•n, 19E0:;·1JOI; Edwin
P. Ma:-nar.:J, JJI. f,f D., •"::'IJ•irm•n. 19~1-198:!; P.i:h:.~rd AJiyn. J.f.D.; Hidwla~ E.
Dt'-"1~. t.1 D; .•.dnnn L. Edward:., 1\-f.D.; John 1.1. Ei!tentr.:rs. t.~.D.; RulKrl V.
Elli.-.rt, r.t.r:•: Blair 0. Erb, t.f.[•.; 1-J.:rl:..:n C. Fit":>:.~. t.t 1:•.; Chn"~lf.h!r C. Ford·
fuiT,, IJI. f,f D.; John P.. Gamt·Je, t.t D.; raul F. GrirH~r. t.f.l).; P.nlf J,f. Oum;cr,
MD; Vircil L·:-~b . .Jr., r.t.D.; J-Ill~ l.:.wry, t.t.D., ~""'11•irm,n, 1-J.:,.Jt/. :.:~n.:ri..-...A.<:.-:.t-m ..·nt t'ut~"".."')mmiu~ ...•• l~fi0·19El; FranL: G. t.fo;t.Jutre;·. P.f D.; •J.-:-u•E~ E
thr.nin, r.1 ['; ~~muel P. t.fan~r •• t.t.D.; Jamc-!. fl.. J,f~Phen':'•fl, J.f.D.; .Jam-:-:. J,f_
l·f.-::..~.• M.C•.; DuratJid E. C·t~or,, t.t.D., Cl,•lnn•,.,. H.:...,IIIJ p,·•ctic~ .....~!. ..~.~m:u1
!:ut~:.--.mmiu.:-:-, 1031-1992; D:,.:rly C. Pa:,r.e, p.J.D.; Z::yml,u: r.~rr,.·. r.t.U.; Mal·
colrn L ,.etu~on, M D.: -~tl-"'!rt D. F..:,t-...!ni, Jr., J,f.D.; I="cn1on S...:h•ffncr, t.t.D.;
J·ltury E rimmun1, ~.t D .• 1-lc:ll!n S1niu. t.f.D.; D-:.nald ~.t. !:·.nlz. t.t.D.; F..ot..:,-1 U.
l•tJcy, t.f D. ll!a Gamhle r•r:-.vide.:t .a..CP ~utfli•ir-on fo: rhis prc,je-.:1.
._ Frorr. the .!l.m•:rican Ct:.ll("ge of Ph.;~icisns; Phibddphio, Penn ... yl\'onia

r•er~on •~

being que~t ic.ned. Th·c .~.mtri·:an College of
Me.;li.:al Pra.:tice •-=:ommitte•! review·~d the recent literature on th•:: r-:criudi.: health e-w:amination. The
current rtate ~:.f the art appear:~ t.:. t ..; b·:.~t reflected in the
four maj.:or !!ludie~ de~.:ribed beJ.)w. The:-e ~tudie~ Jed to
the .:onclu:;i.::on that fur the luw-rid:, .a::;:,•mptc.matic patient, prevcntiJn and early dct<':.:lion .:of di:;e:~:e c:::n be
t.et kr accompli::.hed I hrc.ugl; u ~electiv>! apprc.::1ch t.a::..:.d
.:.n ag.~ and :~·~>. of the patient.
Phy::;i.:ian~·

FP:<.r.fE .•.ND C.\P.L~O~

In 1975, Frame ar.J Carl::;.:on (I) D·:.ted a bd: c.f a
:;c.und ::;cientific basir f.:.r the r·eri·:.di·; e~:aminatic.n. They
reviewed 36 di!:•!a:~·~::. sdect·~d c.n the k.::;i::; of "inci.j.~nce
:.r...::l prevalence, progres!:i.:.n with and withc.ut treatment,
risl: fa.:tor:> ::.::;::::ociated with d·~vd.:.pment of dise::.:::e, and
availability .:.f ::;.:rccnirig le~t::;." Th·~ feasibility .:.f screeninl5 for c:ad. disea::;o: wa.:. analy::ed. Ju::;tific::.ti.:•n for
scr.-;ening f.:.r a ::;p,~.:-ifi·: di:::'!~:;e was ba::;ed .Jn criteria ranging frGm the disea:zr.':; effi~.;t .:.n .:ju:::lity and length o:of life
t.: the availability of t•:st~ teo d~t·:•:t th·:: disease in a:::ymptc.matio: p:lficnto;. If the di;,ea:;•:: .:,r ten did n•.::.t m·~et •Jnc
criterion it wa::; con!;idered indii!;ibl·~ for scro.::ening c.:onsideratic•n. F.:.r c~:ample, r.:.utine che:::t rcoentg·~nugram is not
re.;omrnendr;d as ::t scre·~ning proc•:dure r.::.r lung cancer
C•r isch.;mic h•:art di:::ease. Applicatic•n .:.f these critcri.:l led
Frame and Carls.:m t.:. pr.::•r..:.se that physicians· select e:o;amination pro.::edure:; in rel2tion to age and sex.
BF.ESLO\\' AND S()MERS

In 1977 Bre~low and S.:.mer~ (:!) r·r.:op.:.sed a similar
aprrc.ach in their "Lifetime Health-Jt.f.:,nitc•ring Program," which emphasiz.'!d the need f.::·r .:;.:.st-effe.;tive and
health-effe.:tive prev·~ntive mea::mrc.; t.:• t~! integrated into
patient carr:. ba~ed •::Jn eight clinical and epidcmi.::Jiogic
criteri;:~, henlih g.:•al::; :wJ profe::;sic.nal ~ervi.::es ~uitabl.:! f..:tr
10 different age gr.JUJ:·S were recc•mmer.d·~d. It ~lwuld be
n.:.ted that ·:hest rc-:ntgcnc.gr:::m~ and tonc•metry ·are not
reco::;mrnended a~ r.:.utine :::creening pr.::oeedures.
C.\!1.\l)J.\ll T.\St: FOP.CE 011 PEP.iODIC HE:\LTH
EXA.MINATIONS

In 1979, a Canadi3n Task Force, whkh had b~en esin 1976, publi::;hed a "lifetime plan fe-r preventi·;e medicir.e" (3:1. A group ,:,f dir.tinguished clini•::ians
;,nd ~denti~tr., a::::::i::;ted by an intr::rn-'lti•::Jnal group ,_:.f ,;:.:m~ultantr., identilleJ 7£ major pre·.·cntable .:.:.nditieom aff.::cting Canadianr.. The world lit·~rr.ture was reviewed to
af.certain whether early ddectic.n .:.f the.:;.~ conditi·::>ns
wc.uld be benefi.::i.:.J. Th•: "c!Te•:ti·,.,:no':!:::> c.f th•! ~nsuing
treatment .::.r r·reventive r.1!ar.ure, the burJ,:n ,:,f ~uffering
tabli~hed
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Figure 1. ~um,;..!)r;· c,f r.;.::~,rr.rr.t?ndati•:•n!. :.f th•? f.:.ur n13j,:,r !.tu:Ji~r.. • = Canadian Ta:.k f,:,rce rec.:-,mmend5 that tt.ir. t.e d•:•ne .:,nth.,; b35i!. of
t:lir•IC:ll juj~mt;-r•t. •• =At firr.t v•sit physician !:.h:-·uld che·:l-: p~st ill,rnuni:3ti~·n hist•:ry r:•er •:(;r.ter~ f.)r Dis.;.a~.;. •::ontrcl rG.:Crrarr~t;n.jc,ti•:•n£ fu~
'.. rub~lle:. rr,unlf,5, r-.oliu•T•y•;-liti~. dipl.th~ria/tctanu~ t•):~~·idr. p.:rtus~is. ••• = If !:•;-.'(uall~' Zl•:th.••; ..4. bl::tc~·.en,;:d ~qu:.ro indicate~ th~t a !:hJ•jy h~~
·cvnside:r~d the f!i:;,neuvar and re.:un·.rru;.r.ded it. ~qu:;)r.;s left err 11:.t)' do n•:.t n•?•:•;SS3ritr ir,dic;·t~ th3t the study cc.nsidt?.-ed but did r•.:~t
rt;commend the; m3roeuver.

bil

n:
ag

cau~ed

by the .:onditi.Jn, and the charact·~ri:;tics of the
~arly detecti·~·r. pr.:.;eJurc t•:i b·~ us,::d t..:• l'ind the condition" were considered ( 5).
The Ta:ck Fore·~ recornm·~nde.:l 3 ~eri•::3 of health !=•fO::•·
tc.:ti·:>n r,a.:kage::, which where b:otScd on ·=.::.nditio::.n5 delcrmined t.:, be pr.:v.:rotabl;! at each !;!age c.f life. The pad:ages varied in c.::.ntent and frequen•:y of admini~.tration
according to age and :;.~>~. P.ec.:.mm.~nded interventions
were rated ac~ording 10 the ).;vel uf evid·::nce r.upporting
their worth.
The Ta~k For•:e critici:ed the focus of the routine annual physical examination on th.:: ground that it dv.::s not
rcfl..:..:t ilv: nc:.:-d: .:;f different nge group~. Further, it found
that there is scant cvidcnc•: for the eflica•:y c.f ~o:.rr.c c•f rh.;
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test:.; and r,ro..:•:Jure!; indudcd in most "routine" e:o:amiro:.ll i.:-•n!: a:; .::M.c·finding maneuvers. For e•:::tmple, it did
not recommend use oi r.:;utine de•:tro::u;ardicgram~ .1nd
.:heel r•:.cntg<:nogram~. The Task Force's main re•:·om·
mcr.daiion wa::; that routin.: annual .;hed:ur~ be rcpb..:!d
by a ";::f.octiv.: apr.roach determin·;d by .:.g.: and ~: •.:::·: cltho:
patient.
Af.IEIUC:.tJ

Ci\~lCEP.

Cc
lo:o
di
re
m

SC•CIETI'

In 19!~0. the ;\mcrican CiiiK·~r 3c.o:i.::ty \4) rc~v:lluascd
its rccnmmcndations on the cancer·rclatcd examinasion.
1 ~irie te~t! and prc.c•:durc:: ~elected bccamt: of their r-otential cu~.t!:, ri::k::, and t.cncfit:; wcr': c~.:1mined. The medical
efl'<:.:tiv.~rv::::: of each t.;::t :llld procedt•r•: in r·~ducing mor·
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biJity ar.d m.:.rtality from c::~nccr::; was .;omj:•.ueJ with the
ri::b and .:o::;t:;. F.•~commendati.:.n:; ~pecifkally ro::bt·~d t·~·
age and ~·~~: gruup$ were dev.~lor-o·~d. For e.•:ample, th•!
American Cancer Soci•;ty did n.:.t r•:.:.:.mmt:nd .::hen
rocnt~enogram:; f.:.r early d•:Je;:ti.~m of lung c::mccr.
Cc·n~lutji.:~n

Ea.;h uf th.: report:; is ba~ed on clinical and cpidemi.::;k,gic !:tudie::, and ea,;h i!: c·~ncern-~d with cc,nditi:·n~; ar.d
.:li;:•:a:;.:;!; for which elf.::ctive interv·~nti•in:~ are known. Th·:
rc·:con;r[l!nd::~tion~ in the:·..: r·~r-·ort~ r·~cogni:.·~ that ::;ound
mcdi.:al practice include$ c::.r.~ideratil;n C•f c.:-.~:t-df.::ctiv•>
. ••·:~::. Thu:, they relate ~pecific r•ruc·::.:lurc.' t.:. ~pecific age
group:: and to une .:r both s.:::·:c::. Finally, they ~trc~::: th;;
nc.:d fc.r further r•:sez.rch.
It i:: .::rnpha~.i:.eJ that th•:: pror:.::Juro::~: rt:cornmendcd arc
minim:l! pro:1•.::ntil·.:: m.:;;:;urc:: to be td:cn 011 bdwlf of

apparently· well, a:;ymJ=•Wm:ttic persons at low rn·::dical
ri!;~·-· (Thi~; r•rl!!:uppo!;c:~ r.c,mc priur rt:•:C•gnitic.n and appreciation of high- and low-risk gr.:.up:; by the practicing
phy::ician. :1 Th•! re.:.:.mm•::ndati.::.ns Etf!! rt•::.t intend•::d t•J affect the: ne·~d f·::.r different .:.r mure fr•::quer.t examinations
for patients at inc rea::: ::d ri~k. nor de. they affect the diagn•::.:tic prc.cedure::: ncc•::ssary f.::.r pati•!nt::; who have ~ymp
toms.
It i~ importnni, hc,w•:ver, to ·~mpha:::i:.e that patients in
b.:.l11 the high-ri::k and :;ymptornatic cakgorie::;, as well as
tho::·~ :dn:ady un.:kr treatnlo::r.t, ::hould te indu.j.;d irf preventive health pr.:.gnms. Fc.r o:arnpl.:-, tr•:atm.::nt of hyp.::rt,;n:::ion ~h,)uld not preclude a pati.::nt having a ftool
c.>:amined for occult blood. In addition, periodic contact
r,r.:Nid·~~ th! C·pf,•)r!unity f•)r rea~~uring an an:-:iou:; patient nnd for ,_.~,un:;<:ling on controllable health hazards
such a~ ~mohng. O\·cr.~nting, failure to u~c ~eat belts, nnd
A1ed,cat ?rcctin.~ Con11nitt ............ • He:llth [,_am:
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u•ing •pecitic ...:recroin11 .:ritcria . .f F•m Pr•:l. 1975;2:29-36, 123-?, !~<1.

e:o:cessive use of nkohol.
The .t..meri.:::ln C.:.llege .:of Physici.ln!: ccmmend, t he!;e
recommcnd::.ti.:;r,s to its members and tt:• other clinician!;
and enc.::.urnges them to integr11e the re·:ommendations
into .:::are .:.f p:~tient::;.
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Appendix C

Costs
Th~ founding of a BGSU H~alch Pron~tion Office and progrgms, dire~ted,
promoted snd ev9luat~d by s full-time coordinator would ~nable the
Ur.iv•.::rsity t.:. t.:.tter prote.:::t and pr·::::erv.:: its numt.::r c·n·:. re:::.:-urce -- its
people. Pre::ence of a full-time coordinator of health promoti(n with
supportive office i::: estimated to cost as follows:

Coordinator of H~elth Promotion
(fiscal year contract)

......

$~5-30,000

$5-7,000

Fringe Benefits . . . .

Clerical Personnel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7,000 (fiscal year,
half-time)

$10-12,000

Operating Budget .
TOTAL

$47-56,000

Appendix D
BGSU Smoking

Poli·~Y

Th·~ goal c.f th., .::;ampus .sm.:l:i!tg p.:·li.:;y i3 t.::, pur:=ue an ·=-ntir.::ly "sm.:.b::
free" campus.

Implementation of such policy would be facilitat~d by pr0riding
educational f•r.:.gl·ams, during \E·rl: J.-,.::.urs, t.:, t:Ix:.:.urag.:: .sm.:.l:er.:: tc. quit and
to t.=.a.:h th ..::m h·:·\·1 t.:. .j.;, s.:..
Su.::h f·r·:·g~t."sms .sh·:·ul.:l. ]:..:: Uni v.::, r .=: i ty- subs idi::t:d
so thst they are free to stud~nts and staff.
In addition, non-smo~ing
empl·::ly·::e.s might be .:.ff,:;r.::d in·::entiv.::s, .=uch as p3id rnember.::hip in th.,
~tu ..:1c.rtt f'_,:;.:!r,~ati·:·n Ccr.tcr, t.:. ·=.r•.:~·tJL::~g·=- ,:;m.:l:crs t.:. qu.it.
The b~nefit.s of a non-smo~ing cempus ar~ three fold.
First, the :=mo~ers
\•.7ho quit ben.::fit. tepe:tt•::d Surge.:.n General's :cep.::.rt:::· i.::sued by th.:: Unit.:d
States Public Health Service (Surgeon, 1936) have demonstrated that cigar~tte
sm.:.king i::: the largest singl·:: prev.:;ni:::tbl•:: .:;au:=•:: •:,f d.::.:.th and di:::ability in
th.:. United Stat.::s. There: are: more thsn 300,000 premature deaths directly
attributable t.:. t.:·b:t·>>:· use annually in th.:: TJnit.::.:J. States. Cigarett•:: .sm•:.l:ing
is directly related to emphysema, bronchitis, canc.::.r of the lung, C3ncer of
the: m>:•l.!th, thr.:.:tt, .::.=.:::ph3gu3, .st.:.ma.::h Bnd bl&·:ldt:r, high bl.:.. :..i pr.::ssur.::, hetirt
di3E:::t3e, strob::, and p.::pti·:: ul.::~.::r di.!?.::a,:;.::, as \v.::ll as sev•::ral .:.th.::r l.,s.=;
common conditions.
The second major benefit of ~ non-smol:ing campus is the eliminstion of
.=:m·:.I:e 3.S an atm.:.sph.:::ri.: p·:·llutant, aff.::,.:ting n.:.n-.:;m.:.I:er::-.
In 19e6
th.~ Surge.:.n ,:;en.::ral :r.::port.::-:1 c·n the h.::::,lth .::.:·n3.::qu.::n.::.::.s .:.f inv.:·lunt.sry
smo~ing (Surgeon, 192E); in a pr.::face to the report, the ~urgeon G.::neral
stat·~·:1 "It is .:;vident fr·:om the d:tta pr.::sentc.d ir, this v.:.lunh:: that th.,
ch.:oi-:.:: t.:; sm•:•b:: c:e:r,n.:.t intt:l·f.::r.:: with the n.:·n-sm.:.l:.::r':? right t•:• J:.r.::ath.::: .=.ir
fr.::e >:·f tobacc.:. sm-:oh::." The r·=-I":.rt pt··.::st:nt.::.J .j~t:;, sh•:•Hing that in'l·:,lunt.ary
smo~ing is a cause of dis.::ase, inclu.jing lung cancer, in h.::althy non:=-m.:.l:c.rs. The: r·::p.:•rt als.:. sb:M•::d th.s.t simpl.:: S•::I=•aJ:.:.ti.:on .:.f sm.:•b::rs ar.d n·:m~mckers within the same air space may reduce, but does not eliminate,
e.nvir.:·nm·::ntal t•:·bac·::·:o :::mc·b:: .:::·:p.:.sul··=. A r.::vi·::\·7 ,:,f s.::.::.:•nd h:=tnd .:::fg;:tr.::tt•::
.smol:e by the: U!:iti.:.nal A.::a.:l.::rny .:of s.~i.::nc.::·?.' in 1936 stat.::d that
appro~imst.::ly ~0% of the estimated 1~.~00 lung cancer deaths occuring
annually in n•:.n-sm.:.l:er.o: 3re attril:.utabl.:: t·:. envir.:.nm.::nt.s.l t.:.bac.::·:· sm.:·b::
(Surg.::.:.r., 1~1:::·e.). This numl:..::r is alm·:·st tHi·=-·=- the .::stimat.::d rtl..'.mb.::r .:.f .::,a.=:es
of ltmg cancer resulting from all other air pollutants in the g.::n.::ral
environment c.:.mbined.
tobs.c·~·=·

I

In addi ti·:.n t':o impr.:.v.::; i h.::al th f.: r n.:.n- snK·l:.::r.:;, th.::re is also improved
c.:.mf.:.rt. This yest· Hh.::n giv·::n th·:: ·=·n::.•:.rtunity t.:. r·::qu·::::t various lifestyle 0ptions, BGSU resident hall stud.::nts mgj,:; the following choices:
~
n0n-alcohol are3 was re1uested by 15 students, s study ar~a was requested
by 1015 2tudents, and a non-sm.:l:ing area was r6qua2tsd by 3060 students.
In 1986, E:ffif.l·:.y.::..::.s of the N.::.\·1 'f.:.rl: City D.::.p=-rtm.::nt .:.f H.::3ltl·, w.::r.:: surv,::yed
ab.:.ut smd:ing pr:I.::ti·~e.=: :md attitu.d.::s t·:•\H:Cd =• H•:.rl:pl:tc.:: sm·:.l:ing pc•licy
(\·1·.::.rl:p1ace, 19::::6).
Eighty-t\>Jo:• p.::rcent c·f the l:•::.::p.::,nd·::nts in.:::ludin~ si:·:tynina par::ent ..:.f tha sm.:.l:.srs indi·::::tt.:;:d l:h9.t sm.:.l:ing in the H•.::.rl:pl3c·::. sh·:.uld be
either limited or banned.
Si~ty-three percent of all ~e2pondc.nts including
tw.::nty-si~ percent of smok.::rs reported being gnnoyed when oth.::.r employees

smoked nearby.
The final major ar.::a of benefit

i~

in increasad productivity and

3sde:cr.sase:d .::;.:.sts. An arti.:::le publish.::d in 19~1 in i1=n-,'=lg•::ment \-J.:.rld (H•~is,
1981) .::;::timat·::d th·::: annual c.:•st per smc.h::r ·=·f .::mr,.lc.ying sJrtol:•::rs :mj <:~lloHin,g
smol:ing in th.:: ~·l·:·rl:pl~.::e::
the estimat.::s t·l•.::re ~:~~0 f.:.r ~b.sent•::.::;i.:;m, $:~30
for medical :::are, ~765 for morbidity and e~rly m~rtality, $90 fur
insur:m.::.:, (•:::·:·::.luding health), :;;1:~20 fc.r .:.n-the-j.:·b time l.::.st, .~:5cXl fc.r
property damage and depreci~tion, $500 for maintenance, and $664 for
involuntc:ry, f.::.r a grand t.:.tal c.f :;·L:7:39 per .=!rtob::r per y·::ar. Cc.ntr.:.l Data
C.:,rpC•i.."B.ti•:•l1 l.:..:.l:ed at the: •>:•St f.:,:c h.:,::pital days and inSUi~an.:>:: •::laim.s f.:,r
smc.l:e:C3 vs n·=·n-smd:E:rs. They f.:.und that p.::r 1000 .::mpl·=•YE:es, smc.l:ers had an
additionsl 109 (~5%) hospital days per year, snd were ~9% mc.re li~ely to
ho:tv·:: an insuran·::e .::lo:tim .:.f great•::i.:' than :;:sooo du:Ling the year. Unlil:e th."
other components of & wellness program, a smol:e-free policy does not generate
costs. ~ather it generates drsm&tic savings. According to Dr. Hilliam
1i7ei:= (H.:: is, 19:::1), "Sh·:.uld y.:.u c.:.ntinue hiring fr.::.m a p·=··=-1 of sppli·::snts t-~ho,
by .::hoi ..::e, bel·:·ng t.:. a min.:.rity distinguished by high rst.::s :.f al:.s•::nt.::.:;ism,
di.satility, .:;arly rn.:.:Ltality, and lo:M pi:·:·du.:::tivi ty, and ~·7h·::. ar.s .::.::.ntarnin.sting
th.:: ,.,.:.:cl: .::nvir.:.nrn.::nt and impai:Ling th.:: he9.lth .:.f their .::oll.::.sgu.:;s';' Or i.; it
time to kick the habit?"
A amote-free campus i~ som~thing w~ can ~chi.::ve and should achieve. In
l:.seping t-~ith th.:: United St&tea Publi.:: 1-J.::::.lth ~'.:::L·•ri.::e g.:.als .:.f redu.:::ing the
pr.:,p.:,rti.:·n ·=·f adults Hh·:. sm.:.h:; t·=· b·=l·=·~·J :251 l:y 1990, and influ.::;n.:ing
Am·~ri·::a' 2 y·.:.uth t·::. help th.sm [ ..:,.:;.:.me am.:.I:e- fre·~ l:.y ~(1(10, th.:: Arneri.::an C.:.ll,:;ge
Health A.s,s.:..::i::.ti.:.n in its St:::. t.~m.::nt ·=·n T.:.b~u:::c.:. Us.:: .:.n c.:.lleg(:: ::md University
Campus.::s (Statem.::nt, 19:~8), ".:;n.:;.:.ur.:;g.:;.s .:;.:.ll.:;g.:;.:; ::tnd univ·::L'sitir::.? t.:. [.,::;
diligent in their .::ffc·l.·t t.:. a·::hiev.:: a campus -Hid.:; t.:.bs·.::·:::.:.,t.:om.:.b::- fr.se
envir.:·nment ... "
T.::.b&·:::.:::.:. us.:; in ar:.y f.:.rrn is s. m~j.:·r h.::slt:h ri.?l: b:.th t.:• the
. sm·:·b'=r and t·:. inn.:..::ent bystand.::rs. It sh·:·uld n.::.t ]:.,::; t.:.le:cat.:::d .::·n :my
university campus.
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Staten1ent on Tobacco Use
on College and University Caitlpuses

May 1988

The :~>.meric.;;n College Hr?alth Ass.::.ciatieon (.-\CJ-L~.)
ad nowk·dges and suppc.rts the findings of the Surg.::.:.n
Gener:il that tob.:Ic.:.:. use in any form, active and pas~ive, is 3 ~:ignifictnt health hazard. In light .){ thto2•?
health risks, the American College Health A;sociatir:rn
ha.; ac:k•pled a t JO SM()Ut·JG pdiC',' and ent:C•urage~
cc·lleges and universiti~?s to be diligent in their diurt tc,
achieve a carnpuswidt: tobacco/smoke-Ire•? t-nvironment, esr:"::d.:.lly in facilities providing health care <md
health educatiun ser.rier:s.
ACH/\ joins vvith other pmfessk·nal health a:;~ocia
tic·ns in prC•ITH:•ting tobaccc·-free environments. ACH:\
al~.u ~upp.:.rts

th•? health goals of the U.S. Public Health

Se•·;ir:•:! (USPJ-15) to redw::e the prc.r-..:o•tion L.•i adults
v:ho $n10ke to below ~5% by the year 1990 and to influencl: Amr:-rir:a's yCtuth p(•Sitiw;·ly to hr2lp them beer:rrne f.mo:·ke-free by the ye<:~r 2COO.
Organizations have f•:rrJnd that efforts to prohibit

sm·:·king h:w•? led to a reduction in the number of p.:-ople v.. hr) ~moke 35 wr211 as the amour.t of tc.bacr:.) products cr:·n~.umed. ACH/\ acknowledges th<it a tobaccofree environment cann•:JI be attair,ed ~.impl~r •)r immedi3tEiy. However, b·:-cau::e the improvern.:-nts IL•
h•:><tlth can be so significant, ACH:\ recomm·~nds that
the following step$ be t.:1ken:
1. F:.:::.;trict toba•XO use as much z.s 1:00~.sibk· Jnd
widely di~.tribute the campus nC'-5mr:,king pc.li.:y.
2. During working hours, make available .:-.Jur::stionztl programs th<~t address the h<:~rmful ,;;-lfE-ct~ of toba.:cr:• and that in.:.:fude: pr.:.rctir:al stt::-p:; t.:. quit using t·:J·
baCC•:• prr:rduclr. P.educe any financial b:=trrit::fS 1•:0 piH·
ticipation b7• :,ubsidizing th.:-s-':: prc•giJm!l in their entirety
or by charging a mirrirnum f•::-•:! to Ci:OVff •:•)SIS.
3. Prc·hibit th·~ adverti~ir,g, ~ale, r:rr fr•::e sz.rnplirrg of
toba.:o:.::J pro.:Ju.:t.~ C•n carnpu::..
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4. Pr·=·hihit sn~o:.l:ing in publi.: ar.::.:::; oi th.:: o:.:1mpus,
v.•here non~.m.::.h::r3 .:arrn.:.t avc·id smoke:
a. Clas::rr:•orns,
tc.ries

libraril?~,

gymnasiums, stJdiurns/col-

·-· Building Entnnce;,

waitir.g areaS, halls, re5t-

b.

t.\useum~..

lecture h:dl:;, .:.uditoriums, lat..:rra-

i;eum:;
rot·)rn~, ,~(.:-\·atc~r5,

:;t.:tirs

d. 1-k:Jith far:ilities, C•Jun~cling centtr~, child care
centers
e. Bu:.,:s, vans, all other .:ampu:; vehicle;;
f. Rt:£idetlr:r~ halls (e:•:.:ept individuJI roum.;, by
L~greemErrt C•f all 0cr:upc.nts)
g. Meeting room::, priv.::te .:·ffk-::s
h. Dining fa.:ilitie.,;
5. \Vh•::n 2 curnplr:te ban C•n smoking L• nc•l pra.:tical,
r•::strict smoking to .1 f,~w ar•:.::s, 3E:pilr.::te frr:rrn pla·:t:s
frequr:nted b~' nonsmokers.

a.

De~;ie:nat.:d smoking ar.:>as dwuJ.:I be completely
ventiiJtc-d, should rrot be located in a lobby

through whkh nonsmc.kers must pa!.S, <~nd ~hc.uld
nert exceed 25% of any area.
b. Areils might indude ~eparate J,Junges, outd•J.Jr
iH('J~,

or Special rCrOmS.

6. vVhcn 5i~e. air flu·1,r, or lc..:ati·:•n make s•-=-f:•Jriltion
imr,r:•s:.ibl•:-, .:k·d.jr..::: the entire z.r,:oa or building ro.:.n~m·Jking.

'. Clearly id•:r,tify all smeol:ing ;md nonsmr::,king ar.:as
with ~igns.

n. Di~o::ourJg.:: the use of ~rnob:ks:> t.:.ba.:cr::r anJ prohibit it; rJ:;c in .:.11 ind.:·or iadlities and by athktes Jnd
.:.:r:~o:h.:::; .:lut'ing all prJcticcs and conte~ts.
45
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